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awks Down 'Cats, 
By IVARS LIEPINS 

».117 Iowan Sperh Edll.r 

The Hawkeyes displayed cham. 
pionship form in deadJy shooting 
lind their customary fancy passing 
to down the Nortlm't'stern Wildcats 
with comparative ease, 86-68, here 
Monday night. 

About 12,500 fans saw Iowa have 
Its ups and downs, at times waying 
brlliiantly, but on one oc!casion 
letting Northwestern creep danger. 
ously close. 

Iowa's play could be divided into 
rour ·quarters. The Hawks opened 
the contest being momentarily 
stunned by the tight zone defengc 
employed by the Cats, but then 
started to drop in 15 to 17 foot set· 

shots. 
Early Lead 

With 10 minutes g?ne the Hawk· 
eyes had worked tt.elr way up to a 
30·10 margin, and continued to 
cover the Wildcals with a blanket· 
like man·to-man defcnse. 

This completely demobilized Lhe 
Cats and tbey found themselves 
losing the ball in their court. They 
suffered badly from the Hawkeye 
fast break. 

With seven and a half minutes 
left in the first half. the Hawks held 
thpir larj!est margin 34-12, and 
Coach Bucky O'Connor started his 
first substitutions. 

This was the turning point in the 
first half. Iowa started to sag. 
and successive baskets by North· 
western's Glen Lose. Jay Hook, 
and Fred Duhart chopped down 
th(' Hawkeye lead to 13 points, 39-
26 as the first half ended. 

This, however was not the end 
of Hawkeye woes. As lhe second 
half opened, Northwestern contlp
ued its sparkling offensive drive 
:.tnd cul the Towa lead down to 8 
points, 44-36, with two minutes 
gone. 

Then Iowa again caught Cire, and 
in {ive minutes regained its pre· 
vious 20 poInt margin. It was Carl 

.... 

Cain and Bill Logan who carried 
the load for the Hawkeyes during 
that period. 

Starts Subbin, 
Midway in the second hall O'Con

nor put Babe Hawthorne in for Sea
berg. \ 

Fieldhouse roof as the rubber
I('Ued forward left the floor. 

Iowa's reserves took over. They 
were outplayed tiy the Northwest
ern starters, but still retained a 
respectable lead. 

Cain and Logan were spccl.llculor 
on-the fast break play. 

, . 
points to finish as the high scorer, the first half. 
closely trailed 1>y Northwestern's Mtdway through the second hal( 
Lose with 20. Schult lett the ballgame with a 

BUI School was second hi&h for leg injury, and from then on the 
Iowa with 16 points followed by Hawkeyes controlled both boards. 
Seaberg with 14. Iowa shot a good .429 percentage 

Northwestern's Dick Mast was with Northwestern mAIUIged a cool 
held to 15 POints, four below his .309!ler cent. Less than :1 minute after that 

Cain was replaccd by Tom Payne. 
The o,vati.ons just about tore off the 

Logan HI,h Scor.r 
Iowa's 6-8 center collected 21 Big Ten averaee. '\'hiS was Iowa's 11th straight Big 

* * * * * * 
lIIini 97, 'Gophers 81 

, 
.See additional stories and pictures on I_a bask,tball 

ON PAGE 4. 

Schull Rebounds Ten win. This tied their record es-
H was the Wildcat's 6-11 center tablished in 1923 when the .Hawk· 

Bill Schult. who caused the Hawk· eyes also won 11 stralgh~ in con· 
eyes the most trouble in the re- ference play. 
bonn<! department. Even high A victory over illinois Saturday 
jumping Cain could not match his would break this tie and also give 
height and Iowa was losing many I Iowa its most It'ague victories in 
offensive rebound!, especially, In I hi.stery - twelve_ 
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Khrushchev 
Re-elected 
Parly Boss 

Dean, 'The Doodler,' Inspects a Doodle 
" 

"Kefauver T'e Is .Iowans . . 
\ . . 

MOSCOW 1m - The Soviet Com· 
munist' party's Central Committee 
kept the USSR's "collective lead
ership" intact Monday. It re-elect
ed all 11 members of the ruling 
Presidium and retained Nikita S. 
Khrushchev as the party's first 
secretary. 

Df' ':Farm Bi·1I Faults 
The committee, however, ex

panded the number of alternate 
Presidium members from two to 
&ix, nl)ming Defense Minister 
Georgi K. Zhukov to one of the 
four ne\V places. Extension of this 
honor to the World War II hero 
once again underscored the rise of 
the armed forces' influence since 
Stalin's death. 

Remains Boss 
As first secretary, Khrushchev 

remains boss of the party's vast 
appar,iitus o{ more tlian seven mil
lion party members and candidate 
members. 

For the first time in Soviet his
tory, a woman achieved the upper 
reaches or the party apparatus: 
Ekaterina Alexandrovna Furtseva 
b(lcalTle an alternate member of 
the Presidium. 

I 

Ike May Reveal Plans Wednesday-
Wt\S~INGTON tK;-President Eisenhower "in aU probability" will 

hold a news conference Wednesday. 
That much informallon cameJrom the White House Monday. There 

sfill remained the tantalizing question oC whether Eisenhower will an
nounce at this probable conference what he plans to do about running 
again. 

Press Secretary James C. Hagerty said Monday "e did not know 
)Vhat hOur .the conference might be held. Customarily. Eisenhower 
meets the !lrc$S for about half an hour, beginning at 10:30 a.m. . 

S~"-~tor Blasts 
Dulles' Optimism 
Navy~lans 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Ful. 
bright CD·ArIC. ) opened a new .Dc. 

Risin, Star 
Another riSing star was re-elect· 

ed to alternate membership in tbe 
Presidium. He is Dmitri T. Shepi· 
lov, editor·in·chief of Pravda and 
regarded by many as, a logical 
successor to V. M. Molotov as (or
eign minister. 

Waily Iowa n Photo by Oob Ktrns ) 
THE DAILY IOWAN'S CARTOONIST, Dean Normal1, his wife Bette and their cat inspect the original of 
one of Dean's recent cartoons. A collection of Dean's cartoons, many of which have appeared in the 

.. . ... 
New Weapon 

affil~k on Secretory or 
State Dulles in the Sena te Monday 
by accusing hlln of withholding the 
truth about "our present perlI" 
from Soviet RuSSi~. 

Iowan, will be published in April. 

* * * * * * 
Re-elected to the Presidium were 

Georgi Malenkov, formcr premirr, 

'Doodle~ by Dean' Book OhioBomber 
. • 1 , 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Navy 
disclosed Monday it is developing 
a new st rategic weapon - a nu· 
clear-powered s\lbmarine capable 
of launching guided missiles. 

He said Dulles may endanger 
administration hopes for passage 
of a foreign aid ' program by im
plying that "the ba.tt1e against tbe 
Soviet bid (or world dominion has 
been won." and Molotov. • 

Malenkov, a deputy premier, is 
minister of electric power stations 
and II Supreme Soviet deputy. 

Wilf Be Published Crash Kills 11 If Congress approves the plan, 
the new A·boat will probably be 
built in the Navy's Mare Island 
yard in California. 

Cha"",," Dutl •• 

N.w Position 
Westerners expressed interest in 

the new poSition of Marshal Zhu
kov, whose wartime and postwar 
-connections with President Eisen
hower ha ve led to corr#!spondence 
between the two. Zhukov was an 
extremely popular hero at the end 
oC the war, but Stalin gave him an 
obscure military Job in the 
Ukraine. After Stalin's death, Zhu
kov became deputy defense minis
ter. When Malenkov stepped down 
from the premlership Zhukov suc· 
ceeded the new premier, Nikolai 
Bulganin, as minister of defense. 

Council Narrows 
Field of Bidders 

\ By VIC GEORGE 
Frowned upon in high school, en· 

couraged in college, risked in the 
Army and enjoy~d in The Daily 
Iowan, "Doodles by Dean," IS now 
embarking on another laugh·pro· 
voking mission. 

A collection bf 128 cartoons, in
cluding 20 new ideas, by SUI's 
Dean Norman will be published in 
book form April 3. 

'fhe idea is the keynote in a car· 
toon. And they don't come .easily, 
Dean reports. In fact, he works at 
it. Once a subject is in miJ:ld, he 
draws three or four ideas beCore 
choosing one that will do. 

G,ts Help 
Hclp bas come rrom aU sides 

since his cartoons first started ap
pearing in The Daily Iowan In 
June, 1955. Friends and strangers 

The city council Monday night stop him to give out with a "won-
narrowed the field of bidders on deduL idea for a cartoon." 
the sanitary sewer and Woolf Ave- Dean likes to get ideas this way 
nue bridge projects, but no con- becausc he then knows the current 
tracts were a)yardcd. ' thought of his readers . Some of 

The field of six bidders on the the cartoon ideas are so definitely 
bridge project. which calls for reo aimed at his classroom activities, 
placement of the present wooden Dean's instructors develop perse· 
structure over the Cedar Rapids cution complexes and begin to 
and Iowa City Railway line and identify themselves with the car· 
Highway 6, was reduced to the ·toon characters. 
three lowest : W ' Oliphant Engi· This probably happened Witll one 
neerlng, TodvlUe-$59,062.50 ; (2 ) of his personal favorites - the one 
Schmidt Construction Co., Winfield picturing the absent·minded pro
-$69,600; and (3) Jensen Construc- ressor leavina home without his 
lo~ Co., D~s Moine.s-$69,875. briefcase but clutching the . air as 

SIX oC thirteen blddcrs on the if the briefcase were there. 
t~nk line ~ewer schedule to ori· " Liberal DePlrtm4nt' 
*lJUlte near the Procter . and Ga.m- "It is high credit to the rberal-
lile plant on Lower Muscatine . . ' I 
1IR0ad and serve southeastern Iowa Ity o{ the Polltlca! Science Depart-

Ity, were retained Cor consldcra- ~ent that my· wlf~, Bette, an~ ,~ 
1ion. They were: (ll Floyd E. II ere . graduated In Fe~rual y, 
Neft, Monroe, whose $1115,608.53 Dean JOk~8 .. He is. now domg gra· 
bid was low; (2) Normoyle and duate work In poJltie~1I science. 
Berg Co., Rock Island, III .; (3) Dean, himself, is the best de· 
Clark and Fitz Construction Co., fensive weapon against any pos· 
Bagley; (4) KnowIing BroUICfS, sible retaliation measures on the 

' ~owa Cily; (5) Peter N. Kruse, part of cartooned characters. His 
~pencer. and (6) Quad City Con· quiet, unassuming manner causes 
'Strucllon Co., Rook Island, lIl. him to be overlooked indefinitely 

The low bids will now be re· by professors in any scientific 
'erred to city engineers fOr rurther study ot behavior patterns of sus
ItUdy. The councll did not decide "pected student cartoonists. This is 
when the contractors would be se- hclped by the fact Dean Is regis· 
lected. . tcred under a different name dat-

HONIYMOON YACHT 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco fA'! 

Prlnce Ranier m 's personal yacht, 
1>co Juvante II, was sent 'to dry
dock in Toulon, France, Monday 
lor an overhaul In preparation for 
the Prince's honeymoon with ac

,&re .. Grace Kelly. 

ing back to an Army clerical mix· 
up. 

Dean began doodling on the mar
gins of his classroom papers in 
high school In Cedar Rapids. This 
WIS rrowned upon, but with the aid 
01 a mail-order course and an un· 
derstanding art t1!acher, Dcan was 
set by IP'llduatlon time to try his 

hand at becoming a cartoonist. 
Persuad" Dean 

Dick Spencer III. instructor in 
the School of 30urnalism and crea
tor of Herky, persuaded Dean to 
enter SUI in 1949. Dean promptly 
brought his talent into play with 
major contributions to Frivol, SUI 
humor magazine. He later served 
as first editor of Magazine X, suc· 
cessor to Fri vol. 

The Army beckoned in 1953. and 
Dean found plenty of subject mat
ter in the basic training program. 
"Better Believe It," a daily car
toon, soon appeared on the bar
racks bulletin board at rt. Riley, 
Kan. By the time Dean was dis· 
covered as the Instigator. the 
Army·life cartoons had become too 
popular for any dispute. 

Close Brush 
Later at Ft. Miles, Del., Dean 

and his cartoons had a closer brush 
with top brass. He had just dashed 
off a cartoon pointing out a cer
tain colonel's addiction to coffee. 
HE' tacked it up on the wall and 
was enjoying it with several friends 
when the colonel In question was 
discovered at the edge or the group. 

The oflicer liked lhe cartoon so 
much, however, he asked Dean to 
draw more regularly. The sketches 
that followed depicted the person· 
alities associated with the head· 
quarters. 

Back at SUI since June, Dean 
has made daily contributions to 
The Daily Iowan. He also is serv~ 
ing as a prodUction man and iIlus· 
trator for SQ, ne\Vly designed Insti· 
tute of Radio Engineering Student 
Quarterly, published locally. 

"DAYTON, Ohio IA')-A four-engine 
Superfort carrying 11 crewmen on 
a brief test flight, crashed and 
then exploded on a farm near Day. 
ton Monday, killing all aboard. 

Eyewitness accounts indicated 
the big plane was crippled, al1d 
heading for an emergency Landing 
when it crashed. 

A series of explosions ripped it 
apart· and scattered bits of wreck· 
age over a nine-acre area. After 
hitting the ground it ploughed into 
an unoccupied farm dwelling, 
splashing ' flames over the house, 
an . adjoining barn and garage 
housing two automobiles. All the 
buildings burned to the ground. 

The plane wds attached to 
Wright Air Development Center at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base 
near here. 

Two of the crewmen were civili· 
an technicians. The Air Force said 
it was withholding names of the 
dead pending notification of next 
of kin. 

None of the dead was from Iowa. 

* * * Jet Bomber Crash 
Ki lis 4 Crewmen 

Navy officials said it is too early 
to say what size and type of mis
siles will be fircd from the sub-
marine. 

The Navy has been firing short
er-range missiles froll\. submarines 
for several years in preparation 
{or this new phase of push.button 
warfare. 

Originally the Navy ~lanned to 
build a conv~nUonany pow"red sub 
for lise as a missile ship. It was 
approved by Congress for the 1956 
construction program. 

But the House Armed Services 
Committee has now been informed 
of the Navy's intEntion to design 
the vessed around an atomic en
gine. whIch will give it a boost in 
speed and far greater cruising 
range. 

Navy officials said the atomic 
power plant will cost considerably 
more than conventional equipmcnt. 

Says Lobby Force 
Used on Farm Bill 

Fulbright, abetted by fellow De
mocrats, challenged Dulles to "tell 
America the truth" as the Senate 
For e i g n Relations Committee 
called in Undersecretary of State 
Hoover for a clOlled door examina' 
tion of the critical Middle East 
situation. 

Fulbright, a member of the For
eign Relations Committee, asked 
ir Dulles has not provided a rea· 
son for reSisting new foreign aid 
spending by testifying that "Soviet 
designs had been frustrated al 
ready?" 

'Fant •• tlc' Statement 
Fulbright said Dulles gave the 

committee "a fantastic" statement 
on Soviet tactics. 

Dulles testifjed that Russia has 
had to make a change because its 
old policy had failed in the face of 
free world unity. , 

Dulles said I;tussia had made Lit· 
lie progress in efforts toward 
world domination and added: 
"This minute in Moscow they are 
revising their whole program. If 
we were revising our program It 
would be sl\id that our policies had 

WASHINGTON ~n. Hubert failed." 
Humphrey m-Minn. ) said Monday Smile Audl.nc. . 
that "lobbyists" pushing the - Ei- Only a scattering of senators, 
senhower administration's farm mostly Democrats, heard Ful· 
proposals are making the "oil and bright. 

KNOB NOSTER, Mo. IA')-A B47 gas people" look like pikers. One of the few Republicans on 
jet bomber exploded, tbell crashed Humphrey told the Senate that hand, Saltonstall or Massachusetts, 
into a farmhouse Monday, killing thousands of dollars arc being observed that Dulles' size-up of the 
the four crewmen and injuring a spent on a "barrage of propagan· cold war was "perhaps too op-
mother and her son slightly. da" promoting proposals put for· timistic." 

The plane, from the Whiteman ward by Secretary or Agriculture "But certainly," Saltonstall told 
Air Force Base near here, crasbed Benson.. J'ulbright, "we can't be too pessi-
10 miles from the base shortly af- The senator 'dId not name any mistic." 
tcr takeoff. lobbyists. But he said the money 

The Air Force identi fied one of is being concentrated in the Mld
the crewmen as Capt. Robert R. ,west on television and newspaper 
Hays, 37, KnoXVille, Iowa. advertising. 

{ 

90 :Educators Seerv Class 
Police Get a Lead 
In Florida Violence 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla .• fA'! -
Cbief of PoHce Roy Allen said 
Monday he thinks he has a lead 
on who set ofl the mob action 
that brought out the National 
Guard Saturday night. 

By LORETTA PETERS 
A panel of 8 SUI comparative 

foreign government students faced 
lights, cameras and, most terrify· 
ing or all, about 90 college presi
dents and deans for an hour Mon
day afternoon. 

Also Watching. or trying to, were 
two large groups o( students from 
the same claRs. 

It was not an inquisition, but a 
demonstration or closed-circuit edu
cational television, put on for the 
benefit or the visiting coUege offi-
cials. , 

The students could see and hear 

tile panel on television. A mirro- Prol. H. Clay.Harshbarger of the 
phone in each room allowed the SUI Television Center told the con· 
students to talk to the other groups. ference that in an experimental 

The program went according to American Government class on 
schedule until about ten minutes elosed·circuit TV last semester, the 
before the end, when t~e viewing 68 students enrolled recommended 
rooms " lost the picture." The pro- the TV class procedures to their 
gram continued for the remaining friends .. 
time on sound alone. He said the sqJdents favored the 

The demonstration was part or TV teaching methods as follow.: 
the program presented to the 90 Discussion by TV, 49 per cent; 
educators from 25 states during the regular dl~usslon, 21 per celit; lec· 
<lonference on ·Closed Circuit Tele· ture by 'l'V, 13 per cent; regular 
vjsion at the Iowa Center f9r Con-' lecture, 12 per cent, and five 'per 
tinuation Stud~, cent, no choice of favorite. 

But he said he ' doesn't want to 
reveal at this time the line his in
vestigation was taldng. 

Widespread but minor Individual 
damage was caused by the 3,000 to 
4,000 rioters. 

No clear picture had emerged as 
to exactly what eaused the turmoil. 
It seems to center, however, 
around teen .... e auto racca. 

The majoritY of tbose arrated 
were in their 'leeDS and earl)' 20's. 

" 

The Weather 

Snow 

& 

Colder 

"Cold," was the weatherman's 
major statement Monday night 
but added Ulat we could look for 
warmer temperatures tonight 

, and Wednesday. 
The predicted high today in the 

state ranges from 15 in the north
east to 38 In the south~ l 

Ther was some light snow in 
Ittreme- .soulAern IGwa Monday, 

but most o( ir was just flurries, 
although parts of the southeast. 
ern part of the stote had been 
warned to expect two to four 
inches of new snow. 

f\S the snow wcather moved 
eastward out of Towa, cold air 
took Its place and will continue to 
doininate Iowa's weather picture 
until late tonight. 

* * * Europe Warms Up; 
Floods Threaten 

LONDON "" - Warming tem· 
pcfalures Monday ended Europc's 
WOr$t rreezeup of the century. But 
crllOlbllng ice and melting snows 
sJ1arpened the peril of floods and 
landslides_ . 

Weathermen predicted a continuo 
ing 'slow thaw after the month·long 
cold wove which has caused 926 
deaths and damage estimated at 
$2 bUlion. 

01) Europe's river arteries, huge 
ice blocks rormed jams behind 
which the waters rose dangerously. 
NATO troops stood by to give em· 
ergency .assistance where' nceded. 

After weeks of cold and snow, 
va~ationers along the trench Riv· 
iera sunbathed in a summery 77· 
degree temperature. 

In northcrn Europe. daytime 
tt'mperatures generally climbed 
above rreezing. 

" 
C"",ntryman Gives 
Candidacy Answer , 

DES MOINES 1m - Atty. Gen. 
Oaxton Countryman said Monday 
aCtemoon be would disclose wheth· 
er he will be a candidate for reo 
election at a news conference lo
day. 

C:O~NTRYMAN ERIE 

Indications are strong that be 
w,iIl announce he is not a candldate. 

Norman A. 'Erbe, 36, Boone, an· 
nounced earlier Monday that he 
will seek the office on the Republi
can ticket. Erbe, an assistant at· 
torney general assigned to the 
Iow~ Hlgbway Commissloll, Baid 
pr~viously he would not be a can· 
dldate lor attorney general.iI Coun· 
tryman were. Countryman and 
Erbe attendee!' lap school together 
at SUI. 

Erbe and his wile, Jacqueline, 
have three daupterL 

~emo Hopeful , 

Urges Food 
Stamp.Plan 

SIGOURNEY, Iowa IA't - Sen. 
Estes Kefauver CD-TeM'> , Monday 
night proposed amendments to the 
Senate farm bill to provide, among 
other tbings for a food sta 
and production 
payments on live
stock. 

The Tennessee 
senator, carrying 
his bid for the 
Democratic presi· 
d~tlal nomination 
into thJs KeokUk 
county town about • 
65 miles southwest 
of Iowa City, de· ;", 
elared the farm KEFAUVER 
bill "as recommendcd by the ad
ministration or as reported by the 
Senate committee, won't do the 
job that needs doing." 

The senator also sharply rap· 
ped Secretary of Agriculture Ben· 
son, saying : 

"I am getting sick and tired of 
hearing the secretary of agricul
ture moan about the overburdening 
surpluses and blaming all the 
farmers' woes on them. 

"An Imaginative adminis(rl\tlon 
would consider the surplus not 'as 
something to cry about but as 
something to use. I want tl) see it 
used .... 

2 Pl'OpOHls 
Kefauver said he had two pro· 

posals to boost livestock prices 
which go together "just like the 
horse and carriage." 

He outlined a plan whereby the 
secretary of agriculture would be 
given authority to pay from $1 to 
$3 per hundredweight premium on 
livestock whenever the price drop
ped below 90 per cent of parity 
or whenever the annual crop ex· 
ceeded the average for the prevo 
ious 10 years. 

"The result," he said, ''would be 
a voluntary reduction of produe\ion 
in a way which the (armer would 
gel more cash for his animal than 
if he had kept It and fattened It 
up another few hundred pounds. 
It would tend to prevent additions 
to the surplus." 

The senator's second suggestion 
was for production payments on 
livestock to pay the farmer the 
difference between the martet 
price of livestock and 90 per cent 
o( parity. 
T~ 9CJUItor said the food stamp 

plan would make surplus foods 
available to handicapped per~ns 
and those on relief. He estimated 
there were about 18 million sucn 
{lCrSODS in the United States. 

Flv.,.. Graci ... ," Suppem 
On the subject of 90 per cent

parlty price supports which the 
Senate committee wrote into the 
administration'. farm bill. Ke
fauver said be was in favor of a 
graduated support system - "not 
according to Ezra's sliding to the 
bottl)m, bUt according to income 
derived (rom the farm." 

Kefauver stressed party harmo
ny in a brief talk at a noon luncJt. 
eon before leaving Des Moine. for 
his appearance in Sigourney. 

"I have a very firm conviction 
that tbrouIbout the natiop tbla is 
going to be a Democratic year 
w h e t b e r President Elaeohower 
runs or not," he continued, "be
cause the people have learned dial 
the character Of a political PIIt7 
doeID't ebIDge." 

, 
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The Daily Iowan' , 

. ~oo~les by dp~n . 

I, I! 

The Daily Iowan. is an independent 
daily newspaper. written and edued by 
dudents. It is governed by a board of 
five student tN/stees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap-
1'Ointed by the president of tIle uni
sity. 

The Iowa'l editorial staff writes its 
editol'iaLf wit/lOut censorship by ad!,linis
tration or faculty. TIle Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is flat necessarily an cx-

pression of SUI administ,,,'ion polletJ or 
opinion. 

The lowan, in the terms of a policy 
statemellt adopted by trustees ill 1946, 
"will try to oct as a good citizen of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... l'he Dmly Iowan con
ceiues its oWfiers to be the whole con
stituency of the Uniuersity, post, present 
afld future. It will endCDvor to 1wld the 
good of the UniverSity in trust for tllese 
owners . ••. • 

a~neral Notices must be lell at The Dally Iowan oLliee. Room 201 ComlTlunio 
cation. Center. by 8 a,m. Monday lor publication In The DilJly Iowa" on Tuesday. 
Notice. (or other week day. mus, I>e In by a p.m, two days prior to public. lion. 
They must be IYlled or lellbly wrlllen and .tened, They will no! be accepted 
by phone ., rhey wlU not be published more l!jan one week prior to Ih. even I. 
The DaHy Iowan re5('rves Ihe ri,h t 10 ed It noUees. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union I DEL TA ZET" ALUMS-The Del
Board is sponsoring a series of La Zeta alumnae will meet Thurs
weekly bridge lessons $aturday day, Mar~ 6, at 7:30 in the home 
mornings at 10 on the sun porch of o{ Mrs. Herbert Gamber. ' 226 S. 
the Union. Lucas. Plans for the initiation 

__ suppe' will be discussed. Any 
GRADUATING SENIORS _ The alumnae not contacted may call 

Sanxay Prize is a cash award of Mrs. Gamber at 8.()672. 
$500 (no remission of fees) to the 
Liberal Arts senior. a native or ALPHA CHI SIGMA-Dr. F. P. 
resident of Iowa. who gives the Bargebuhr will speak at the Alpha 
highest promise of achievement in Chi Sigma house. 114 E. Market 
graduate work. The holdcr of this on Thursday. March 1 at 7:45. \ 
prize may pursue graduate work Chemistry students and wives arc 
m the State University of Iowa or invited. 

The Sales Tax any other standard university dur
ing the coming year 1956·57 and 
the stipend will be paid for that 
year. 

ORDER OF ARTUS-A meeting 
of the Order of Artus will be held 
today at noon ill the middle alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Leo 
Erickson. of the department of 
marketing, will speak on "Some 
Causes and Implications of the 
Discount Movement." 

One of the loudest protests directed 
toward the state legishture last spr;ng 
came from merchants in Iowa's border 
counties. The reas9n: the increased sal~s 
tax ( two to two .and one-half per cent) 
might drive business into the neighbQring 
states. 

The merchants along the Nebnjs~ bor
der (there is no Nebraska sales tax) are 
still complaining. So Ilre the ones along 
the Minnesota border. Cov. Lco A. 
Hoegh says he is against the increase and 
the tax may be returned to two per cent at 
the next legislative session. • 

Along the Illinois border the opposito 
is true. It is the merchants from tho 
neighboring" state who are doing the com
plaining. 

Illinois has a two and one-half per cent 
sales tax, just like Iowa. 

The lIIinois legislature, at its last scs
'sion, passeu legislation that enables lllin
ois towns to impose a one-half per cent 
sales tax. Some 600 Illinois towns have al· 
ready done so. 

The Rock Island and Silvis city coun
cil's recently voted to impose the tax. Both 
towns are across the river from Davenport, 
Iowa's third largest City. 

• • • 
Most people would ask why th~ tax 

must be imposed. Aren't taxes high enough? 
, ~by. C\D the towns ha'(o to get into the act, 

too? . .. 

The tax revenue ror towns hi n1Qst 
sti\tp.s comes from property taxes. As ~af
fit: problems ill the two-car-per-farnily era 
increase, so do taxes. As school. problems 

, J 

;, , 
. An editor's mail is very interesting, but 

often. irritating. Most of tbe letters to the 
c~~or .are well thol,lght out and express the 
viewpoint of tile writer very well. Most of 
them disagree with something the Iowan 
has done or sai{l, but are in good taste. 

Every once in a while, however, some
one with mOre vitro! than logic sits down to 

. a typewriter to give the editor a piece of 
his rpind. , 

Here. arc a few samples froll'! a letter wo 
received last week froll) such a writer: . 

''Tn~thft1lly you are rio different thalt 

j the other jackleg editors trying to 'make a 
llame for yourself in your stupid elllotiona1 
appeal ,to the masses." .. ;. 

"1 would like to see them (Negr~) ' 
move it~to' Iowa City' or at least enough ,to 

" 

'Sen: Thomas E. Martin (R-la.) annual-

/ ly sends out a questionnaire to hjs constitu

ents asking them for their opinions on con

gressional issues of the day. He started 
this as First District congressman ' and is 
cOl)tinuing it IlS United States senator. 

This :year's poll once again is interest· 
ing and enlightening. It leaves out, how
ever, an impdrtant questioo: how do 
Iowans feel about 90 per cent parity sup
ports? 

Last year 58 per cent of those answer
ing tpe questionnaire favored 90 per cent 
supports. This was before · the introdue
lion of the soU bank plan (which got a 66 

: per cent approval tlus year y. , 
; Perhaps the most significnnt result of 

~enafor Martin's poll concerned federJI aid 

increase sO do taxes. As the cost of living 
increases, so do city employe's salaries, 
and so do taxes. 

The burden of these rising taxes falls' 
upon the property owners, who are often 
old.persons liviJlg on small pensions or sav
ings or young persons stmggling to make 
payments on a home and a car and make 
ends meet. The non-property owner is 
left untouched. 

So is tJae person from tile small subur
ban t,own w,ho works in the larger city, USCS 
its streets. playgrounds, libraries and re
ceiv~s its~lice protection while in town, 
but contributes nothIng to its support. 

The local sales tax is tile first fumbling 
attempt to divide the city's tax burden 
among aU of the people who use the city's 
Services. it hasn't been a succe sful one. 

The local sales tax is a regressive tax. 
It hits at the low wage-earner harder than 
it does at the high wage earner. It is not 
based 011 the abiHty to pay. 

• • • 
""hat then can the local governments 

do? Philadelphia has tried the local in
come tax. Thi~ covers all persons who 
work within the city Hmits. It h;\s , of 
::,ourse, obvious faults. 

It docs not cover persons who work out
sitlt' th.e city, but live in the city ann use 
its serviceS. It is hard to ~dminister. The 
admjnistra~ion costs are very high. 

There is no clear-cut answer as yet to 
the probl of local t..'l.X revenue-in Iowa, 
Jllinois or anywhere else. One must be 
found, however, as cities assume more re
sponsibilit!es and proVide more services. 

Prol;Jd of 
", 

tpake it a propo1tion of two to one ... I'd 
like' to seo you educate the masses and to 
solve the social ~tatus when they crowded 

. into your churches, clubs, municipaJ pools 
al\d pJaygrounds." 

"The NAACP is a business organization 
to which many emotional suckers con
tribute." 

" .. : the white South does not want to 
inter~ate -[sic;] \Vith the black people be
cause the}' are economically below and 
socially b'CloY{ their standard. The colored 
people are in ·this position because of choice 
now and not because of force." 

- This Is the type of letter that is always 
lIDsigoed. This one was no exception. 

One c!ln often be proud of the enemies 
one mak~. 

to school. Last year federal aid got only 
a 52 per ,cent approval. This year 67 per 
cent of the persons were in favor of it. 

About· 65 per cent of the farmers an· 
~wering the poll favored federal aid. In 
the b4sin ~s, profeSSional, white collar and 
labor classes the percentagc of approval 
votes was higher. 

Perhaps people are waking up to tht!ir 
school p blems faster than educators 
think. 

C~)frection 
The editotial appearing on The Daily 

10wlln·s · editorial page .Saturday .and en
titled "HiShways Never Up-to-date" should 
~ave been credited to the Clarion News. 
The Iowan regrets the error. 

DEAN 

. whereupon said party moved that the meeting be adioumed and that tlte chairman 
step outside and repeat what he hael ftlst said. iHotion seconded, meeting .adjol/rued. . Any 

ad(1itions or corrections to the minutes?" 

Siudy N~w, Pay Laler 
• 

Students who are interested in 
entering the competition should 
communicate at once with the 
heads of their major department 
lind present. supporting evidence, 
including written plans"for graduate 
work. The departments will report 
their nominees to the Graduate INFOR~ATION FIR~T - ~ror. 
Office by May 1. . Roger Shmn. Vanderbilt UnlVcr· 

Bool< EXCHANGE - Books and 
money which have not been picked 
up from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union after March ,Ii. Office hours 

sity, will lead the discussion at the 
Information First program today 
at 4 p,m. in the Senale Chamber of 
Oid Capitol. He will speak on "In· 
tegration or Segregation: A ~.OOO 
Question." 

Suggest Higher Tuition, Installment Plan 
As Solution to College Fir-ancial Crisis 

(Editor" note: This is the fint 
in a series of two articles from the 
Princeton Alumni Revi,w by Dick 
Mestres, treasurer oi the univer-

are Monday, 8:30-11:30; Tuesday. YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The sur 
12:3()-! :30; Wednesday. 8:30·9:30, Young Democrats will hold their 

. 10:30-11:30; Thursday. 12 :2:30; Fri· general elections. Tuesday, March 
day. 8:30·9 :30. 10:30·11:30. Books 6. at 7:30 p.m. in room 121A, 
and money not claimed by March Schaeffer Hall. 

• ,Ity.) 

I saH under false coiors. These 
have been the traditional colors un-
der which most of us treasurers 

ment thal the principle of my pro
position or paying the lUll cost is 
approved. we can turn lQ the ques· 
tion of how it is to be paid. 

Payment Method 

sail-maybe we are financially 'Dr. Pusey. of Harvard, in the 
wet and uncomfortable but thQY September Issue of Fortune. states 

that it is estimated that a college 
wcre good enough for our lathers degree adds an average of over 
and they seem good enough for u~. $1oo,000.to the li£etime earnings of 
We like our system-we don·t dc· the Individual. I would like to in· 
preciate buildmgs because they tcrjcct Dr. Pusey's article does not 

deal with the material benefits ·of 
were given to us and how can you a college education.' The sum quot. 
aepreciate a zero cost? We don't ed is merely a figure in the article. 
set up reserves to replace those Let's assume this $100,000 average 
buildings because someone will figure is correct-and I believe !t 
glv~ us a new one when the old is conservative. The average age 

Place falls down. And it will {all at graduation is 22 and the average 
life expectancy is about 67. or 45 

down because we don't maintain years of postgraduate life. Thus, 
it the way we should. We will we have an average increment of 
sweat and budget _ we may be $2,222 per year for life. Doesn·t it 

~ - seem almost immoral for anyone 
broke but our hearts are pure. ou~ t t tho b t d 

. . .. 0 accep IS oun y an pay on 
cause IS Just, and we w1l1 prevaIl average about one-half the cost of 
~we always. ha'1!' the very thing that made it possi

'We 11ave pr;vMed but at whM file? "I1le sAying "You onlY get 
cost?-name me the institution that what you pay for" applies to every· 
is paying its faculty, administra. thing except your education. 
tion and nonacademic personnel Ti~ere have be~n sever~1 sug· 

, gesti6ns of how thiS cost might be 
salaries commensurate with the charged. One suggested by Dr. 
importance of their contribution to Seymour Harris. professor of eeo· 
society. Name me an institution nomics at Harvard-I hope you will 
that has a well-maintained and et appreciate. a~ a Princetonian. my 
ficient plant. atne me an institJ use ~f my fmnds at Harv~rd , as 
tion that could Ilpt usc funds to im- blockmg bac.ks - ~~. Hams . ~ug
prove its libraries, laboratories, gests that, m addlll~n to. tUitIOn, 
and educational 'system. each student at matriculation sign 

an agreement to pay 1 or 2 per 
cent of his or her ' gross incom 
each year to the college for life. At Increased Enrollment 

DONALD O. QUARLES (Air 
Force Secretary)-"The paint 1 am 
making then is that we have gotten 
this thing <the long·range ballistic 
guided missile) complet~ly out of 
perspective. We have scarcd our 
people to death about something 
that is. to be sure. a horrifying 
weapon ~ but it does not kill you 
any deader than a bomber does 
with an atomic bomb." 

• 
SENATOR CAPEHART (R-lnd.l 

-"We arc down here 'spending $65 
billion a year. We ha ve bolh hands 
in their (the taxpayers') pockets. 
They must lobby to protect them
selves. If thoy don 't God knows 
what we might do to them." 

• • 
SAMUEl- JOHNSON - "A man 

should read just as inclination 
leads him. for what he reads as a 
task will do him little good." 

• • 
MARGARET TRUMAN - "Say· 

ing goodnight to a boy at the door 
of the White House in a blaze of 
£loodlights, with a secret service 
man in ,attendance is not the way 
to 

NEHRU MISS TRUMAN 

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU-"Who 
Ii ves if India dies, and who dies if 
India lives?" 

• • 

We sit in dread of this so·called 1 per cent, a very rough but con· 
impending wave of students in the servative estimate would mean 
next few years. We wonder where' about $100 per year per alumnus. 
the buildings aJ'\} going to come On my previous calculation of 45 
Crom. Where are the teachers going 'Years of postgraduate life. this 
to come from? Where are the ad. means the graduate would pay only 
ministrators coming {rom? Why $4,500 extra lor the $lOO 000 bene· 
should any young man or womah fit gained from the college e(luca· 
place their families at such an eco· tion. This does not seem an exces· 
nomic disadvantage. The tradi· sive charge and maybe 2 per cent 
tional answer will be because this is the right figure. CLIFTON FADIMAN _ "It is a 
has always been true and they arc 
dedicated. President Lowell is sup. Installment 'Plan strange thing to be an American 
posed to have said that teacher~ because our goals arc neither 
should not be paid decent salaries Another suggestion stems from achieved, as with tbe English, nor 
to encourage ol1\y the dedicated our modern concept of installment predetermined, as with Ole Com· 
ones to enter the profession. Wit~ buying. Fifty ,ears ago. we saved munists. We are sure that we can 
all due deference to that lcarn~d up the money to buy the piano. the 
gentleman, this proposition will not furniture or the new stOve. You solve any problem but have not 
produce the number and type we could get a mortgage on tile house yet finally selected the problems 
want and need. and the insurance companies had to be solved. We arc in a state of 

Now as I strike my false colors. worked out actuarial table~ where· creative irresolution. like a bright 
let me say the Jolly Roger I hoist by you paid now and they paid 
is. not my personal flag. By that I later; a nice business. The rapid college student who doesn't know 
mean the idea has been advanced growth and development of our what he wan.ts to do." • 
in different form by different peo. economy has in large measure de· •• 0 

pie. No institution could do it alone. pended on the reversal of the con- HOWARD WtllTMAN (in Col. 
Adjustments would have to be cept that you had to have all cash, .. 
made. before you could buy a single con-I Ilers)- Teachers must make up 

28 become the property of the Stu
dent Council. HILLEL - Friday night s~vices 

at 7:30 p.m.-At 8:15 p.m. Pror. I 
WEIGHT TRAINING The Wendell Johnson will speak on 

Weight Training Room, located "Effective Listening." Tickets are 
above the SWImming pool of the available for the Passorer Seder. 
fieldhouse. will be open on Mon· Monday. March 26. Price is $1.50 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· for members. $1.75 for non·mem· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and bers. 
5 p.m. It is available for use by 
all University students during these 
hours. • 

NORTH GYM - The North Gym· 
nasium of the fieldhouse will be 
open each Saturday between the 
hours of 1:30 to ;; p.m. for the 
recreational use of all University 
students. To gain admittance stu
dents are required to present their 
identification 'cards at the North 
cage door. 

BABY·SITTING" - - Mrs. Don Mo
sier will be in charge of the coop
erative Baby-Sitting League lrom 
Feb. 14·28. Phone 7655. . 

WOMEN'S HOURS-There will 
be a meeting of all those under· 
graduate women who are eligible 
for senior privileges today at 7: 15 
p.m. in Conference Room 2 of the 
lowa Memoria! Union. 

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS -
Town Men will meet Monday, Feb. 
'%{ at 7:30 p.m. in the R.A.C.R. 
room of the Union. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS-Appli· 
cations {or editor and business 
manager of the 1957 Hawkeye 
should be filed at lhe office of the 
school of journalism. 205 Commu
nications Center. prior to 5 p.m., 
March 9. Applications must include 
a written summary of publJcations 
experience. an outline of a suggest· 
ed program. and be accompanied 
by a letter lrom the registrar cer· 
tifying good scholastic standing 
and giving cumulative grade point 
average through the first semester. 
Applicants need not be journalism 
students. nor have had experience 
OD SUI publications. Interviews 
and election by the Board of Trus· 
tees of Student Publications. Inc., 
will take place on March 15. 

POST·GAME PARTY - Union 
Board post·game party committee 
will sponsor a free party in thc 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sat
urday. Paul Pearson's band will 
play. 

ACTUARY SPEAKER-Mr. Nor· 
ton E. Masterson, vice·president 
and ac~uary of Hardware Mutuals. 
Steven~ POint. Wis., will speak on 
"Opportunities in the ClIsualty and 
Fire Actuarial Profession." today 
at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, PhysiCS 
building. Mr. Masterson is presi
dent of the Casualty Actuarial So
ciety. 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUj:SDAY, FEB. 2., m6 

UNIVERSITY cal,ndar Item. are 
sch,duled in the President'. ef· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Februarv 26 to March 1 
Religious Emphillli. WHk ~ 

Wednesday, FeD. 29 
8 p.m.-University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thunday, March 1 
4 p.m.-Information First Senate 

Chamber. Old Capitol. 
6:30 p.m.-The University Club 

Supper and Program University 
Club rooms. 

Tueaday, F,b. 21 
7:30 p.m. - Society (or Experi. 

mental Biology and Medicine. 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS _ The Room 179-Medical ~boratory. 

Democratic candidate for the guo . 8 p.m. - Pa!1el DIScussion, Re· 
bernatorial nomination. Mr. Law. hgious EmphaSIS Week. 
renc/! Plummer. will speak in Friday, Mlrch 2 
Shambaugh lecture room, today at 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Scnate. House 
7:30 p.m. His talk on "It's Time and Board Rooms. Inter·Collegiate 
for 1I Change." is open to the pub· Forensics Conference. 
lie. Saturday, March 3 

8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.-Jnter-Collc· 
.GRAD CLUB - The Grad Club giate Forensics ConCerence. Senate, 

WIll meet Monday, Feb. 27 at 7:30 House and Board Rooms Old Capi. 
p.m. on the Union sun porch . . Elec· tol • 
tipn of of~icers for the spring ~e· 2 p.m.-Basketball, Iowa vs. Jill. 
mester 'Yill be held. Two movies nois Fieldhouse 
fr?m the "You Are There" series 9 to 12 p.m.~Union Board Post. 
WIll be shown. Ball Game Party. Main Lounee, 

In its simplest form, the proposi. sumer's article. The only thing their minds whether they want to 
tion' I submit is that each student which remains. baek In the horse be a labor union or a profession. 
ahould pay the full direct and in· and. buggy days fs th~ system of They must choose between 'equal 
direct costs of his or her education. paymg for ~ur educat~on. Our ex· pay {or equal work' and 'better lowa Memorial Union. 
Now don't J'ump to conc1usions-1 panded credIt system IS one of the . , ,, CLASSICS A Cf h 'il be 

contrl'buting factors to inflation. pay for better teachmg. - co ee our WI Sunday, March 4 am not advocating education only held today at 3:30 p.m. in room 
for the elite and wealthy. In sug. This inflation is what is squeezing .... no, Sc~aeffer Hall. Dr. Hitchcock 4 p.m.-Chamber. Music Concert, 
gesting that each student pay his us and yet we hang on to the old DR. RALPH C. EPSTEIN will speak on "A Vlsit to Greece Shambaugh Auditorium. 
or her ·total direct and indirect traditional system. Now what's "Treaties never settle problems and Italy" and will illustrate his Monel.y, March S 
costs of education, I realize that wrong with study now. with a permanently because they have 110 talks wIth color slides. 2 p.m.-University Newcom •• 
this is contrary to the traditional down·payment, and pay later. cohesive power ... we in the U.S. Club Tea, Iowa Memorial Uniqn. 
American concept of educatiori. Here's how it might work : nQW have a mania for rushing LAW WIVES _ The Law Wives' 7:30 p.m.-Basketball-lowa VS. 
both from the standpoint of the prj· Let's take an average university around the world signing pacts Association wi)l meet. today at 7:30 Indiana, Fieldhouse. 
vately supporte,i as wq)l as the from Ike French's ~ompilation. We and forming alliances." p.m. in the Law Student Lounge. Tu,sday, March' 
publiclY' supported insfitulion. I find this average of 60 institutions ••• Prof, Charles pavidson of the Col. 7:3p to 9:30 p.m.-Army Rc.~e 
think this traditional concept will has an average income of $1,376,000 lege of Law will be the guest Research and Development Unit, 
bear analysis. of which $782,000 is (or educational HERB SHRINER-"What stops speaker. Elc!ction of officers will Board Room. Old Capitol. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1956 In the case of the private institu- and general purposes. Its expenses most people from buying a color be held. All wives of law students Wtclntaday, March 7 
tions. It- is a willi-known faet that totalt;d $1.342.000 of which educa- TV set is seeing the black and are urged to attend. 8 p.m.-U. Symphony Band Con-

Dla'i 4191 the alumni or alumnae are on a tional and general accounted for whl'Le prl'ee tag." cert. Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
fr ... I'" I •• i<lnl,lI. I. U ..,..rt ..... it_I. ......... ,a" perpetual mailing list of supplica· ,,66.000. • •• SUI DAMES-The SUI Dames nion. 

l~::.; .. rl~~t~~:.~ee=~~~ l~r!·~.D~~ lion to keep dear old X. Y. or Z Believe it or not, our theoretical • RICHARD M. NIXON _ "The Homemaking group will meet 8 p.m. - Graduate Lecture by '. ' PubllA/led dally except Sunday and 
Mon .. ,. .nd ko,"1 1IoUda)'5 b)' Studenl 
Publication.. Inc., communlcaUoN 
C~ter. low. Clly. , low.. Enlered .. 
1Ik01'd elus matt ... It thll poot otlI~. 
.t towa City. under lhe act 01 Con
.rellS of Much 2. I ••. 

.,.. ..... a" ... Center. solvent and strong. The American institution balanced its burget. On Wednesday. Feb. 29 at 8 p.m. in Prof. Truesdell - sponsored by ... ..: ..... _ only way you can avoid risks in Q d t C II D ttl 
-, ........... AN I1nro~ ,TAJ'P Alumni Council each year reports examination. we find that the aver. confcfllnce room 1 of the Union, ra ua 0 0 cgc. epar men 0 
Eel/tor v,'" oJ_.... "OABD OF 8'!:UDINT ' waging either war or peace is to t M th Ph IdE I III, 

,. IIEllllla •• 'II. A •• OCIATlD .. "II. 
TIle A •• oclaled Pn.. II .ntl .. ~ po 
el,ullv.l,. to the UM for ftpublleoouion 
of .11 til. local neww prtnled In this 

, new.J>IIPft' _ w~n ., all AP 11_' 
«_tell .... 

DAn/" lOW AN "unaVlIIOR. Faoll 
ICIIOOL OF JOUaNALlIX FACULTI" 
PubHlller ........... .. Latn O. 1kI'~ 
Wtorlal ...... , ......... I!!dnr Cnn. 
Ad ....... Un. .. .. .. . . . .. ... f,f.x 11'.1 ... 
ClI'OUiIUon .........• WUbur ~" 

~ 4191 If' ..... ,. ' ...... ,.aIa, Dati, ..... ,~ 1: ••••• n. 
DaD, ...... .1re.Ja' ... _ .......... 
I. ,u c._ •• t .. d.tI\ C,lIl.t:li-.,,,,, 
.r •• I ""' •• n r. ,.m. 'U •••• , 111, ... 11 " .... ,. . ..... .. 

.................... ~. IW,w'" ever-expanding and increasing to- age instructional salary figure Mr. Schultz will speak on "Wha a, ys es all ng neer , 
Manaam. IIdllOt ........ lICk Nase PllIILlCATIOHIL. INC. surrender. and surrender is not In t L k fiB i B Iidi Senate Chambc Old Ca"ltol 
Newt ' Uf1ot' " ...... P~lltI .leml", • tals of alumni fund drives. The amounts to $295,000 and the total 1 0 00 or n uy ng or u ng r, ", . 
0-~ -ne --Ie Robert I. Blttr.. A': Dr. Geor,e S. I' I d" . the vocabulary of the E senhowcr H "T' k t f th I Monday March 12 ., rf!Y. ........ ,.~.......... I!la!rton. Dentilltry; H~tbert]t. Hedle. pub IC y supporte institution not instructional expense amounts to a ome. IC e s or e annua , 
Alii. '. '. lAm Dlmall. ....... D ..... " J G Prof H h Administration." d' d I 8 P m H tn 'tl Socl ly Sen 1 EI en l'ftllllllcIe&, iJ~ J1ans1lllrl &AO, W .. ut.. eftIeD..: . ue only has Its alumni fund but also 50.2 percent of the educational tlnd lOner ance, at $3 ,75 pel' coup e. ,.- u am es c. . 
S r1a • ... N_ t , Keioo. Political Science: Dean 1010- . '" I t eh ..... Old C I I 
... ~ ........ t .......... v.,.. l.Ieplnli .on t..Id. U",: Prof, LeoUe O. Mo/,l- income from tax revenUes and I general expenses. Now this averllge ••• I will bc available at th s meeling. a e am""r. liP to . 
...-cq I!!cllIOn .... .. .. ~t.Y 8I'0)'1eI I J all RI h rei 0 W If SY G .... AN RH&E "TI.- C ; . . aiodlWllmor BellI U. oum em; e a , 0 e. am sure everyone will agree that Institution has about 700 stUdents N ~ - IR; om· __ .... -.. _ • ,__ d M2: C)uorles Wyllie ct. T",3IIurer: 
~ ... :--r'- ........ :r-;... .. ~~ Elwin T. JoWil". ,UhlvenilY Bualness you continue to pay taxes in one who paid about $700 in tuition and munists are. raising a great cry for ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The ZOo 
CI\Iel' 1'bot000Dh ............. XBns _M_8_na_,.._. _________ form or another until you die whe . fees. Thus the ~90.000 tuition In. 'peaceful co-existencc.' What they ology Seminar will meet Friday. 
Wil'aphota 'NdanJctaD .. Cbada All.,.. many statcs really take it ' fro comelfl\ounts to about 55 per cent are after is simply the opportunity March 2. at 4:30 p,m., in room 210 
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.WR·A Holds 
Tournaments 
Conti/nuousl, . 

Army Tank Fascinates Candidates , Jour'nalism Group 
Initiates 9 Women 

Nine SUI coros were initiated 
into Theta Sigroo Phi. honorary 
journalism fraternity Cor women, 
Sunday at the Hotel Jefferson . 

Doodles by Dean 'Cartoon' Book Contest 

By LORETTA PETERS 

Do you like lo oowl? - or play 
tennis? - or goll? If you do. the 
Women's Hecreation Association 

hus a tournament for you. 
If none of thesc suits you , maybe 

basketball, badminton, volley ball 
or swimming will. Thc WRA has a 
tournament Cor cach of these, loo. 

For the athletically - inclined, 
there are ·tournaments going on 
throughout the year. Seasonal 
'Ports lournaments are played in 
cason. Others are spaced between 
hem. 
The basketball tournament is 

going on now. It will be finished 
he last week in March. 
Twenty-three leams, made up of 

"boul 350 coeds, are participating 
ill it. 

Tournaments are played in the 
Women's Gymnasium. usually on 

esday, Wednesday and Thursday 
venings. 
At the end of each year a WRA 

trophy is awarded on the basis or 
points compiled by each housing 

'Illnit in all of the tournaments: 
Pi Bela Phi is now leading in to-

tal points Comoiled. North Currier 
-Is in second place. Tied for third 

( Da lly Iowan Photo b) Jllrry l\(osev) 
POSING WITH AN ARMY TANK are three candidates for the title of 
Honorary Cadet Colonel which will be awarded ;It ' the annual Military 
B.II Friday. Janet Stanrel, A4, Sac City; is in t'he foreground. 
Perched on the tan~ is Mrs. Rodney Miller (Marilyn Ray), A4, Park 
Forest, III. She il chatting with ~oby Rankin, A4, Tracy. The two fi
nalilts not pictured today are J.net Hall, A4, Iowa City, and Barbara 
Work, A4, Homewood, III. (ANOTHER PICTURE THURSDAY.) 

,\>Jace are Delta Zeta and Zeta Tau Candidate for Governor I 
o1\lpha. 

Eligibility for membership in the To Be Honored at'Tea I 
' WRA is deterrpined by a point sys· A tea will be held at 9:30 this 

l'rm. lao. Points are awarded on morning for L. E. Plummer, North-
ba is of individual participation wood, candidate for the democratic 

in s~rts. nomination for governQr. • 
. WRA also sponsors a number of The tea, to be sponsored by the 
clubs. Anyone interested may join Johnson County Democralic wO' 1 
HIP stunts and tumblin~. basket· men, will be held al the home of 

.ball, badminton, hockey, tennis or Mrs. Sam L . Robinson, 235 Ferson 
/ wcial dance clubs. Ave. 
. The other two clubs, Seals, the Mrs. John Schulze. Mrs. Robert I 
swimming club, and Orcheses, the J . Collins and Mrs . George Kalnit-

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

Serving Your 
Dorm or House. 

Try the WHITE 
TICKET. 

PHONE 4424 

modern dance club, have a compe-. sky will assist. I 

Util/e selection of members each ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
.,year. 
e The clubs are primarily can
' cerned with participation in sports. 
,Each year Lhev take trips to other 
schoois for field days. 

The WRA is governpd by a board 
made up of an elected representa· 
tive from each club. appointed 
heads of the dUferent sports. in· 
~ramural cbairmen from the Vllr
,\ous housing units, and an execu-
tive council. 

cu Members of the executive council 
are the WRA president, vice·presi
drnt. secre/m'Y, treasurer and j5ub· 
l,city chairman. Executive coun· 
cil members are electcd in the al1-
campus elections. 

CURRIER COUNCIL 

Corley Hammill, AI. Des Moines, 
has been 'elected president of the 

' Currier Student Council for lhe . 
spring semester. 

Other officj!rs are Shirley Han
sen, NI. Stanwood, vice-president, 
and Janyce Schneider. Nl; Low
den, secretary-treasurer. 

New council members are Nancy 
Buckley, At, Woodstown; Sheryl 
Quirin, At, Storm Lake; Mimi Law, 
A t, Savanna, Ill.; Marian Freed, 
Nl, Madison, Wis. 

Rulhanne Jensen, A2, Mt. Plea
sant; Tede Verner, AI, Abington, 
nt.; Percy Thomas, AI. Corydon; 
Joanne Gilmer, Al, Charles City; 
Gloria Cleaver, AI, Shenandoah; 
Fran Davis, NI, Knoxvi1Je. 

Carole Schulte, A3, Ft. Madison; 
Jane Siepker, NI, Quincy. III.; 
Naney O'Connor, AI, Perry; Susan 
Graeber. AI, Des Moines. 

Sophomore representative on the 
cou~cil is Marcia Watson, A2, 
Clear Lake. Adviser is Phyllis 
Fischer, A4, Elgin. ])1. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
1 John Hedges. C3, Iowa City, has 
oeen elected president of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, proCessional commerce 
fraternity. 

Other officers elected are : Mar
,Hn English, C3, Des MOines. vice
president; Jim Collins, C3. Clinton, 
,secretary; Nat Baird. C3, DeWitt. 
t,'easurer; Keith Deibler, C3, Wa· 
terloo, master of rituals. 

Leon Hawley. A2, Richland, 
warden; John Christensen, A3, Wa· 
i('rioo, chaplain. 

Prof. Billy L. Barnes of the Col
lege of Commerce Department of 
Accounting has recently become 
tho group's deputy counselor. 

Last Chance 
Special Ends 
MARCH 3RD 

3 ~:~ 49c -
COME DOWN 

and 

SWAP 
\ Your OLD Ties 

for NEWt 

RENT and SA \IE 
Trailers (Moving Equipment) 
Roll away Beds 
Ba by Sea les a nd beds 

. Tools, etc. 

Benton St. Rental Service 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St, Phone 8·3831 • 

. . 

'Th~ I 

.,. , - , 
A. firsthand look at America',,,' --.' 

~tudents in EU'tope .. 

... how they launch new friendships in Paris en fes 

... cope with the unexpected 

(a coeducational dormitory in CrenoLle) 
.. . struggle to let to know Europeans 

("We meet them only when we order from waiters." 
Bald one girl-onoa-tour, "or ask the 

femme de chaDlbre for an extra blanket") 

I ... and have a wonderfl!ltime-

Vi< Vul ~ 

I • 

doing what they wouldn't do at home 
MLLE', 33 pales on studying, Working and 
wandering abroad include the news on 
summer and winter atudy in Europe 
(with a Iroup or on your own), tours (study or 

\ 
,i,ht·teeinl), travel by car or bike, 

!ivinl with a family or in a work camp, 
scl,?larshipl. All in Europe: 10 11'01$10 Go 
(what they're like, what they eost) , plus M!.LP,', 

Europe on a Paycheck conlest 'winnen and a 

44·lb. travel wardrobe. " 

\ 

In March 

MadeIUoiselle 

, 

The initiation was rollowed by a I 
smorgasbord and a talk by Mrs . 
.Jere Clark, a Theta Sigma Phi al
umna oC thc Baylor Unil'er ity 
chapter. 

Initiated 1\ ere: Eleanor Benz, 
A4, Iowa City : an Borre on, A3. 
Sheldon; Betly Broyles. A3, Grin
nell; Anne Datesman , A4, Council 
Bluffs ; Dorothy Schwcngel. A3, Da· 
venport ; Dorolhy Roudabush. A3. 
Brooklyn; Loretta Peters. - A3, 
Marne ; Jo Ann Petersen. A3, Clin· 
ton ; and ~nne Robcrts. A3. IIIa
CCimb. 111. 

ELEGANT COIFFURES 
Spring hairdo will feature easy, 

elegant lines as the mo~t impertant 
single not of fashion finesse. 

NOW! 
IT AllAN DINNERS 

AT REICH'S 
MINESTRONE SOUP 

IMPORTED ANTIPASTO 

VEAL and ROSETTES 

CHICKEN and ROSETTES 

MAST ACCIOLI 

ROTONI 

LASAGNA 

RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI 

IT AllAN SALADS 

GARliC BREAD 

SPUMONI ICE CREAM 

·REICH'S· 
RESTAURANT 
" Real I'tllian Food" 

Cotton 
Mattresses 

ALL SIZES. 

Special 

$1395 
I _ • 

Rollaway Beds 

Complet. with 

Innerspring Mattress. 

r 

, 

" 
The profs are in a sticky situation-what do you sup

pose they have to say about It? You write the caption 
and win a free book of Doodles by Dean cartoons. 

What book? The one that', going on sale at your 
fav.orits book store April 3. Over 100 choice cartoons 

reprinted from The Daily Iowan plus 20 new originals 

-all for one thin dollar, 

Reversible Rugs Studio Couch • Lies Flat 

• Easy to Keep Clean 

A Room-Size Rug 
at a Sensational 

Price! 

• 9x12 size $2995 

Linoleum R,,!gs 
large choice 

of pattern •. 

• 9'x12' size 

Coil Spring Construction, 

Full Storage Comparlment. 

Utility Cabinet 

• Double Doorl , 

• Gleaming White Finlshl 

• 5 Shelf Spacesl 

ONlY $11 00 

Regular $11.95 

CribMattress 

ONLY 

Complete Line of Juvenile Furniture 
• Strollers • BathineHes 

• High Chairs • BassineHes 

• Buggies • MqHress,s 

• Pads Qf A" Kinds 

217 S. ,Clinton 

WITH ANY IAIY lED 

IN STOCK. 

• 

I 

" ') 

I. 

J 
But wh, not get your copy the easy way? Each Tu ... 

day until A!)ril 3 the above cartoo" will be prInted and 
'the reader submitting the best caption will recel". a 
free copy of the cartoon book when it goes on sal •. 

So get out your thesaurus, sharpen your pencil and 
your wit, and send the caption for n.ltt Tuesday to the 
Doodles by Dean Cartoon Book Contest (DDCIC), 711 
E. Jefferson, ~owa City, Iowa . 

-MIRRORS 
Choice of round, 

square or rectangular 

, I 

.' , ' 

Hollywood Bed 
" 
• Innerspring Mattress-

(' 

(.. Matching Box Spring 

• 6 Legs 

• Complete 

, 
PLAY PENS~ : 
Fu" size hardwood 

on casters 

Porch Gate. 
Added Safety 

For Baby_ 

• 4' SIZE - $2.18 
• " SIZE - .aDD 
• ,. SIZE _13.60 

Wardrobes 
Extra Closet 

Spac. Where 

You N .. cI It, 

Fibre-board $695 

Used Furniture . 
specials 

• lED .... 
with s,r!1II ...... . 

• ~OOKSHELYIIS 2.11 from . .. ... .. ... _. I. 

• STUDENT 4.DIl 
TABLES .. . .... ... • 

• CHESTS,' 1 
• .we, - OM .. 

• 

I I 
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lowa/s Fast" Break Deci"d'es GameP/~nned, af 
__ - __________ ----' ____ . ___ FaIrgrounds , 

IOWA'S BILL LOGAN and Northwestern's Bill Schulz display fren
lied expressions as Schulz sails through the air in a ballet-like step qn 
a rebound attempt. Iowa won the ball game here Mqnday night, 86-68. 

To wan Photo by 

IOWA' S BILL SEABERG seems to have things well under control, as 
he prepares 10 throw Northwestern's Jay Hook in wrestling·like action 
basketball Monday night in the Fieldhouse. The ball? Well , it is not in 
sight. 

--~ ---------

Fisherman 
DOR Holds the Record 

For Biggest Trout 
DURANGO, Colo. UP! - It'll Ole 

trltlh - honest. 
A dog hold the recOrd for catch

ing the Jarge~l trout ever taken 
from the Dolores River which 
winds through soutbwestern Colo
rado. 

The 4-year-old Lewelleyn setter, 
named Rowdy, turned his instidive 
bird hunting ability to catching 
trout on a sunny afternoon July 22, 
1926. 

Swimming Hole 

Sports 
Briefs 

Condensed from 
A!lsoclated Prell DlsDlltcbe. . . ,. 

DRAKE LOSES - Loyola ot Chi. 
cago whipped Drake 82-66 here to· 
nJght in the Bulrdogs' last home 
game of thl' sea on. The Loyola 
victory avenged an 80-74 loss to 
Drake in Chicago. Loyola was led 
by center Jack Carpenter who 
tossed in 22 points. He Ilad bal· 
anced support from tile ot ler four 
s tarters, all of whom scored in 
double figures . Red ~lu,.rell, who 
recently set a Drake scoring rec
ord of 41 points, was held to eigh 
points. Willie Cerf got only nine. 

• • • 

Ue had followed' his young mas
ters, Richard and Walter Oden
paugh: to their favorite summer 
swimming hole between a dam and 
a bridge on the ri ver ncar town. CYCLONES WIN - Iowa State 

Rowdy dozed on the bank in the snapped Colorado's home winning 
streak at 19 and took over the 

shade of a big cottonwood tree runnerup spot in the Big Seven 
.while Richard, Walter and a group conference basketball race Monday 
of their young friends frolicked in night by clubbing the Buffaloes 
lhe water. ' 79-62. 

Jumps in River 
Suddenly Rowdy dashed into the 

river in the shallow riffles. The 
. b(Jy,s wat<;hed entranced as the set
ier appeared and disappeared in a 
" ·hirling spray for severa min
utes. 

• • • 
STENGEL CAllS - Manager 

Casey Stengel Monday called his 
1956 New York Yankees' pitching 
staff stronger than the one which 
helped win the pennant last year. 
He named five certain starters. 
Whitey Ford, Bob Turley, Tommy 
Byrne, Mickey McDermott ,and 
Don Larsen: 

By DAVE STEVENS 

and GEORGE WINE hit from outside fairly well. Boy, 
" Whew ! I was afraid of a let- if you ccnl hit from outside 

down," Coach Bucky O'Connor against a zone, it can be rough." 
sighed in the locker room Mon- The Hawks shot at a .357 pace 
day night after i'Js Hawkeyes in the first half and turned in an 
trounced Northwestern, 86-68. over-all .429 percentage. Mean-

Between chomping bites out oC while Northwestern turned in a 
an ice cream bar. Bucky con- shooting percentage oC .309 after 
fided that it was Iowa's fast hitting only .195 in the first half. 
break that broke the Wildcats' Schultz PlaYI Well 
proverbial back. "At Evanston, Northwestern 

hit much better and center Bill 
(The ice cream bar was all Schultz played better," O'Connor 

Bucky had to cat all day. "I added. "He played well here to
Ceel much better now," he said,' night. He')) be real good some-
licking the stick. ) day." 

CardilWll Rule Coach Fisher pralseO 
"U's a cardinal rule oC basket- boy also. "All 

ball to try to catch the other he nQ!:lds is some 
team before it has time to set conflfl'ence in his 
up its zone defense," the Iowa shooting ability. 
Coach said. Northwestern used He reb 0 u n ds 
a two-three zone the whole game, well. 

"The Cast break, plus a couple "But when he 
of other things, was the differ- com e sup 
ence between this game and the against a boy 
one at Evanston the other day," I ike Logan -
he continued. Iowa edged the well, th~y don't 
Cats there, 70-65. come like tbat 

every day." O'CONNOR 
Fast Break Sharp Although playing only three-

O'Connor thought that the Iowa fourths of the game, Schultz (6-
fast break was about as sharp 11 led al rebounders with 15. He 
as he had ever seen it. Coach leCt the game for "Clown" Phil 
Waldo Fisher of Northwestern Bromberg with a slight limp. 
pointed out that the Hawks had Bucky O'Connor said he is still 
wonderful speed. wondering how f.,rward Carl 

"Then again, we passed better Cain made that spectacular shot 
close under the basket than we that gave Iowa a 58-42 lead. A 

speared it with one hand, hung 
in the air, twisted his body and 
banged it in. 

Receives Ovation 
Cain received an ovation upon 

his exit from the game reminis
cent of the times when Deacon 
Davis bowed out of a contest. 

Although the fans drummed up 
a chant Jate in the game, " Beat 
Illinois," no such words were 
heard in the dressing rooms. Of 
course, everybody was wonder
ing if the Gophers had maintain
ed their three-poin t halftime lead. 
Illinois won, 97-81. 

* * * The Northwestern basketball 
team isn't as quick to volunteer 
predictions as most of us arc. 
In fact , they're downright mum. 

No one on the Wildcat squad 
was venturing an opinion about 
the outcome of the Illinois-Iowa 
game coming up this Saturday, 
but they all had a great deal of 
praise for the Hawkeyes. 

Dick Mast, who scored 111 
points Monday night, was prob· 
ably the most fearless ot anyone 
on the Northwestern club, and 
his prediction was a little on the 
conservative side. 

"Iowa should take lllinois right 
down to the wire," he said. "I 
Imagine you would almost have 
to pick the ruini as favorites, 
though. Their club has a lot of 
depth and you can't wear 'em 
down." 

did against Northwestern last lead pass found Cain open under Starters Tough 
time," ?'Connor said. " And we the basket. "Casey" jumped, "Iowa is forced to rely more 
----~------------------~-------~~-----------

Iowa Teams, 4-l, 
Over Weekena , 

By FRED MILLER 
It took Iowa swimming coach Dave Armbruster 40 years, but he fi

nally made It-an undefeated dual meet season. 
Armbrusler established swimming as an intercollegiate sport at Iowa, 

and his 1956 aggregation boasts a clean and brilliant 8-0 season record 
with the Big Ten championships * * * 
~or~~;~t~u;~l~.sday through Sat- Cretzmeyer Drake 

The Hawk swimmers won the fi- Relays Referee 
nal meet Saturday afternoon by 
sinking Purdue in the Boilermaker 
pool, 4845. 

Friday night, the tankmen out
scored a powerful outfit from In
diana, 4746, for their seventh 
straight triumph. 

The season's stars arc obviously 
Jim Coles, Lincoln Hurring and 
J~ke Quick, who all have untar
nished records. Hurring posts an 
8-0 record in the backstroke , while 
Coles and Quick hold 5·0 records 
in the tOO-yard freestyle and dlv· 
ing, respectively . 

Iowa meets all of its foes again 
this weekend plus the undefeated 
Buckeyes of Ohio State. The con
ference team title goes to the win
ner of the Big Ten event in which 
two teams with 8-0 records are en
tered. 

Pardue Re.ults 
:IOO-YARD MEDLE1' aELAY-1. Iowa 

(Hurrlng. John. lon . Prall) . Tlme-
2 : ~1.2. 

'WO- YARD FREEST\' LE - I. Jacob
.on (I), 2. Ellis II). 3. Robinson (PI. 
Time - 2:13.3. 

GD-YARD FREESTYLE - 1. Bocel III. 
2. Myles (Pl . 3. Rel'<! 11). Time - :24.3. 

~OO-YARD INDIVID UAL MEDLEY -
I. Coles m, 2. McEIUKott (P), 3. Evers
man (P !. TIme - 2:19.1. 

DIVINO - 1. MYles IP), 1. McEUtgolt 
IP)' 3. Jacobson (I). • 
~OO-YARD BACKSTROKE - I. Hur

ring ,1\. 2. EversmRIl (Pl. 3. 5lelnmet. 
(P). Time - 2:10.8-

400-YARD FREESTYLE - I. Elli. m. 
2. Johnsmn ill. 3. Robin""n (PI. TIme 
- 4:52.2. _ 
~OO-\,ARD BREASTSTROKE-I. Per

kinson (P1. 2. Ros .. (P). 3. Htll (I). 
Tlme - 2:34.4. 

4110-l' AaU SPEED RELAY. - J. lown 
IColes. Roberson, Jacobwn. Jlflncr). 
Time - 3:36.5. 

* * * Iowa's powerful indoor track 
team won its third and fourth dual 
meets Saturday at Madison by 
bealing Wisconsin and Northwest
ern in a triangular meet. 

Part of the brillia'nCe of the Iowa 
team was hidden by the world
breaking time of :06 flat Cor the 60-
yard dash turned in by Jim Golli
day of Northwestern . Record books 
Ust :06.1 as the world's records . 

Hawk Ted Wheeler was the only 
double winner of the afternoon as 
he toured the mile in 4:11.2 to set 
a new Iowa recllrd, and later 
equalled the Iowa mark of 1: 55.2 
in the half mile. 

"That's Cretz in the orange hat." 
This remark will undoubtedly be 

heard at the Drake Relays April 
27-28 when Iowa Coach Francis X. 
Cretzmeyer assumes his duties as 
reCcree oC lhe meet. 

The orange hat ,is tlle symbol of 
the Drake Relay referee. The honor 
was conferred on the Iowa coach 
Saturday. He is the first Hawkeye 
mentor to be so honored since 
George Bresnaha, held the same 
position 27 years ago. 

Top Golfers Enter 
Louisiana Tourney 

BATON ROUGE, ~a. 1.4'1 - The · 
nation's top .golfers began arriving 
Monday fOr the $12,500 Baton 
Rouge Open gol.£ tournament, 
which opens ThurSday. 
. Heading the entry list was 'l'ed 
Kroll, who moved up as the leading 
money winner of the 1955-56 winter 
circuit with a three-stroke victory 
Sunday in the Houston (Tex.,) 
Open. ' 

Besides Kroll, the entry list in
cludes the winners of the four big
gest 1955 tollrnaments, Cary Mid
dlecoff, winner of the Augusta 
Masters; Jack Fleck, U. S. Open; 
Doug Ford, PGA ohampion, and 
Julius Boros, Tam O'Shanter world 
championship. 

All pros on the regular PGA 
tour are exempt [rom qualifying. 
OUler professionals and amateurs 
will have to qualify if a qualifying 
round is held for the 72 hole medal 
play event. 

Send us 

Bill Strannigan 
To Colorado Post? 

Colorado Visit 
Cyclone Cage Coach 
Interviewed by CU 

BOULDER, Colo. 111'1 ~ Colora
do, shopping for a ncw basket
ball coach, was visited over the 
weekend by a former star CU 
athlete, Bill Stl'annigan, now 
cage coach at Iowa State . 

Harry Ca'rlson, director or ath
letics here, had Strannigan to 
dinner Sunday night. 

"Bill is one of four or six men 
we're very much interested in for 
the job,'j" Carlson said Monday. 

"We had some fine discussion 
in 0 r meeting Sunday, but 
there were no commitments 
rpade by either of us ." 

Stranoigan's Iowa Staters play 
tile Buffaloes Monday night. W 
B. (Bebe) Lee, Colorado basket· 
ball coach, is leaving at the end 
of the season to bl:'come director 
of athletics at Kansas State . 

Strannigan is in his second sea
son at Iowa State7 going there 
from Colorado A & M. 

on its starting Cive. But boy, 
those five can hurt you," Mast 
declared. 

Mast ~aid he would be able to 
compare the teams much better 
if Northwestern had played Il
linois. ,"I've watched them on 
TV, though, and they look real 
tough," he said. "[ guess we'll 
get a chance to lind out when 
we play them March 5." 

Wildcat Coaoh Waldo Fisher 
joined Mast in praising the 
Ha keyes, but he reCused to 
make any predictions. 

"1 have no idea how the Hawks 
will do against Illinois," the 
coach' said. "I haven't seen Il
linois play yet." 

Asked if he hadn't seen the 
IIlini on television, Fisher smil
ed and replied , "I never watch 
television ... 

Fisher sa i p 
Iowa was a 
m u e h sharper 
ball club Mon
day night than 
the pre v i 0 us 
meeting be
tween the two " 
c I u b s. The 
Hawks squeez
ed out the Wild
cats in that en
gagement. 70.&. 

CAIN 

"Iowa moved the ball well to
night and showed some real slick 
passing," Fisher said. "That 

comes after a team has played 
together a couple years, as these 
Hawkeyes have." 
• Fisher also said that Iowa's 
deCense ' had improved consider
ably and was much tougher to 
penetrate · tha.!! the last meeting 
between the teams. 

'-Forwanl. Glen Lose, who led 
Northwestern with 20 points, said 
Carl Cain is as rugged on the 
boards as anyone in the cbnfer
ence. 

Needed Pole 
"We both went up for a re

bound ' in the second half and Cain 
was so far above me I couldn't 
have touched him with a ten 
foot Pole. " Lose said. 

Center Phil Bromberg, who re
lieved started Bill SCilultz in the 
last half, echoed the remark 
made by Lose. . 

" That Cain is terrific," Brom
berg declared. "He went above 
me several times," Bromberg is 
6-7, and Cain 6-3. 

Schultz as relieved because . 
of a leg injury he received in 
the second half. The Northwest
ern trainer said after the game 
that Scl\ultz is all right, and 
only ha& suffered a charley 
horse. 

The absence of the 6-11 Schultz 
obviously hurt Northwertern. He 
played about 23 minutes before 
he was replaced, and still led 
both teams in rebounds with 15. 

Likely 2d ,C~ban : 

At Sox Shortstop 
TAMPA. Fla. {A'l-When Chicago traded Chico Carrasquclto Cleveland 

in the Larry Doby deal, White Sox fans asked lhe obvious: Who plays 
shortstop now? 

It could be Jim Bridewes~r or Carl Peterson, but it's more likely to 
be Luis Aparicio, a dashing Latin 
from Venezuela whQ won't be 22 S M I W· 
until 10 days after the season' t. a ry sins 
opens. 2 d S . h T· I 

If Aparicio can' fill his' predeces- n tralg t It e 
sor's shoes, there will be no short· St. Mary's Ramblers took their 
slop crisis at Comiskey Park. And second slIccessive Sectional Tour
the young man comes highly re· ncy title Saturday night with a 

commended. rousing 79-29 triumph ol'er Solon 
"Aparicio's a major league short- at West Branch, hut their cross

S 'Op right now and should get bet- town rival _ City High T was not 
tel' as he goes along," said Ted so fortunate, falling to Tipton, 72-
Lyons who managed Luis at Mem- 52. 
phis in the latter pa~t of 1955. 

"He showed me enough last 
spring to rate as a major league 
defensive shortstop r isht then," re
ported Manager Marty Marion 'of 
the Sox. 

That doesn't mean Aparicio has 
it made. Marion wants to se~ him 
against big league' competition be
fore he makes up his mind. He 
also wants to tone down Aparicio's 
tendency to "overplay" the ball 
with unnecessary fancy moves. 

The Ramblers will not know who 
their District Tournament foe will 
be until Wednesday when the pair' 
ings will be announced by the Iowa 
High School Athletic Association. 

However, St. Marts weln 't be 
idle this week-even though District 
play will not begin until next week. 
They will enlertain a tough SI. 
Martin's of Cascade club - a 62-58 
Sl. Mary's victim earlier iii the 
season - on Wednesday night. , 

DES MOINES (A'l-Al Sweeney, 
president of National Speedways, 
Inc., Chicago, announced Monday l 

that the second annual big-car Fu
turity auto race would be held at 
tlle Iowa State Fairgrounds Sun
day, June 10. 

Sweeney relea ed the date after 
meeting with Lloyd Cunningham 
and the State Fair Board here. 

The 1955 Futurity, first auto race 
meet of its kind, attracted Ilation
wide publiclty and drew the 
largest crowd to ever witnf,;ss a 
big·car speed event in Des Moines. 
, Rules and conditions far the 

1956 Futurity will be revised, 
Sweeney said, witl) the 100 laps 
of racing divided into six events. 
Five 10-lap qualify~ng races and a 
SO·lall feature will comprise the 
program. 

:rhree speed events are sched
uled for the nights of Thursday, 
Aug. 30 and Friday , Aug. 31. A 
2oo-lap late model stock car mara
thon including time trials will cli
max the tair auto racing, Cunning
ham said. 

ThQ fair will open one day ear
lier than last year, Friday, Aug . 
24, and close one day earlier, Sun-

Hawkeye Gymnasts 
Lose Meet, 62·50 
To Nebraska U. 

LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Bruce 
Riley, Unviersity of Nebraska gym. 
nastics ace, won five firsts and two 
thirds in leadi ng NebrRskp to a 
62-50 vict()ry ol'er Iowa Monday 
night. Coach Jake Gier's squad 
took six firsts out of seven events. 

SU MMARlE S 
Ji ree exercise : Riley (NI ; 2.. Steve 

Carlsson '11 : 3. BlII KInK (II ; 4, Ervln 
Krist .No: 5. IV,yne Sltlckler .N •. 

Trampolln.: Krhl; 2. KInK, 3. Riley , 
4. J\1Jke Stolte II. : 5. Slrtckler. 

Sid. 1I0ne: Dick Dohr1lldnn .10: 2. 
8l1J Vo&e ,I, ; 1. Riley ; 4. Bob McDonald 
fl'\l; 5, Carlsson. 

Illrhbar: Riley: 2. C .. rl.~on; l. Strlck
Ie.': 4. McDonald : $ Dick Dnl<lson ,I, . 

Parallel bar.. Riley; 2. Carlsson: 3. 
Slrlckler: 4, DIck Knlper Ii.; 5, God
Ire) Slyche II ,. 

R'n,., Riley ; 2. Stnn Beeh. II,; 3, 
SIMckler: 4, Spea, II.: 5. Knlper . 

Tumblin .. : Riley : 2. ,<:llrl SOn · 3. 
Stolte; 4, Krist ; 5. Jerry Landwer tN t. 

. Cage Scores 
"urdu! 7'!, "Mfehl,au 0:1 
Ill inol Oi. Minnuota. ~j I 

Mich . state K9. W'I conlIn H"! 
Iowa Mii. N"rthwelt.trn "W 
'I'ulsa :-;jj, Bradle-,. .'56 
Okl •. ('It)' ~4;, Uuu ton (;': 
Uoly C-"ou JUlio Conn. KI 
Florida fUi, Geor,l. Tech '8 
Iowa Stale ~"I Celorado 02 
TuJane K::I, :l\lIslllsslPllJ tide 78 
K<nt •• lI:y H3. Oeo.c-I. ()II 
Miasls tppJ HI, LGub,lanll • tate .0 
Alabama. 11J. Tenneuee "l 

Big Ten Standings 
W 

Iowa II 
IIIlnol ... .... I. 
Ohio , tale ........ ':'K 
Purdue ... • .•.••. ,.. 
IndIana. ....... fi 
lith . state , .' 0 ... fl 

!\liebt,.a.n , j 
Mlnne .. ta •. ' 0 ••• • 

Wisconsin . .. . ••• ,. :t 
Norlhwe Ltrn ,. .•.. 0 

L "I'et. 
I .91' 
I .fl li 
•• Hm 
~ .6 '. 
R .;It'fl .. 
H 
X 

III 
I~ 

..1Of! 
. :t~~ 
.S·\:I 
.~!tl 
.BOO 

The record shows Aparicio hit 
.273 at Memphis in the Southern 
Assn. last season and led the 
league with 48 stolen bases. 

Perhaps the best way to mea
sure Luis ' determination is his own 
educational program. For the past 
two years he has been studying 
English from a tutor to be pre
pared {or .his big chance. With the 
help of schooling and his experi
ences at W'!terloo, Iowa, in 1954 
and Memphis last year, he now 
speaks very good English. 

~~ 
~Get Your 

They used to say about one Latin 
American ball player the only 
"English" he knew was "filet 
mignon ." Nobody can say that 
about Luis . 

~ IVY-ALLS 
~ Now at Bremers -

~ the SLIM Look in Slacks ... 

~ ~ ,~ 
, Rowdy emerged from the water 
slowly ~ragging a nopping mon
'straus Rainbow trout toward shore, 
, It weighed eight pounds lwo • • • 
ounces and was 26 inches in length. GlOSSlESS Earl Hilligan. 

Iowa won six first places and 
tied for another to rake up its 68 
points to the 47 f<lt Wisconsin and 
24 for Northwestern . 

• • . We'll Make it Whiter th~n Who 
- I. Ite 

, 
'~ '" 
~ .' 
~ ~ , 

Had Frightened Trout head of the Amerkan League Serv-
The boys apparently had fright- icc Bureau, said Monday the 

cned-the b!g. Rainbow out of their . league will not use lhe new glos:;
' deep swimming hole and Rowdy less baseball until 1957. n had 
Sl'Otted the trout as it toojt to the been planned to allopt the' dull ball 

:sballow riffles in an attempt to as the official ball ~his season, but 
· ~·cape. Hilligan said technical problems 

Ralph Bennett of the Durango pre~nted sufficient production. 

* * * Staffan Carlsson picked up 45 ' 
points against Michigan State and 
the University of lllinois at Chica
go (Navy Pier) Saturday afternoon 
as the gymnasts beat Navy Pier, 
6O',Iz -5H~, and lost to Michigan 
State, 60-52. 

: Hua!d- ews stafr, who gave Row- ~i~~~~~~i~~~~;;i~iflE~W~flE:jRGSf dy to the Odcnbaugh brothers, 5 
I vouche ~or the story. 
· He says Rowdy died at the age End-of-Month Specigl! MEN'S STORE 
of ta and no human since has been %8 S. Clln"\; 
· able. to match the setter's trout· FINAL MARKDOWN 
catching skill on the Dolores River. 

ON AL~ 
EXTRA·FAST 

DRY CLEAN ING 
SERVICE 

In of 10 - Out at 3 

(SII,ht Addlhon.1 Char,e) 

Var~~ Cleaners 
\" '" rru". III' ( 'u n'rJII 

17 @: WlIdlh,gtlll' • t)1~t 4"' 

WINTER JACKETS 
.n 

bcludes: 

14 Suede Jackets-Values to 22.95 
, Leather Jackets-V.lues to 25.10 

. 15 Fur·ColIlI'ed. Jackm-Val. to 27.50 
15 AII·Wool Jack~ts-V.lu'l to IUS 

P:cnty of Larg. SimI , 
~ . 5"= 

I 

• 
Fr •• 

,. 

\ 

• • 

Free 

Pickup 

and 

Delivery 

• 

" $4.95 
~ • Ped." ';1 • Buckle Bock 
~ • Sniort Appearance 
0: • Roomy Pockels • Zipper Closure 
~. • Washable • Perfect for' Class 
~ Your Choice of Wheal or Blue 

~ '~ 
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.~ 
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Symphony To Play 
SUI Prof's Work 

"Trio·Concertino" by Prof. Rich. 
ard B. Hervig of lhe SUI Music 
Department will be featured at the 
SUI Symphony OrC'Heslra concert 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

, TOlllonG\\, - Wedftesday" 
1\t\l~\e Wult.rn Style -
M\dwut1

, Mos' ,.p\1\.r . . . 
On MUC\lf )' Recard! • • • 

lEO and his 

- "OlEEIS The composition, with solos on 
violin, clarinet' and piano, had its 
premiere perfOrll1anCe Monday at 
a regional convention of the Music 
Teachers National Association in 
Des Moines. 

A.dm. )U I \ .un "ha \ .... 
.. ~n" SeU\n" 

• SliT 1l1)IIY • 
'The .. .. ' oller Falhlon" 'Mu s ic 

0' 

ll1\1\l fOSlER 
lib Trombone 'And 
rele bfll,lecl OrClhe"lln. 

Adm . hsl .ttn ,,\u ~ lll~ 

Other pieces on the program will 
include Haydn 's "Symphony No. 
104 in D Major" and Rachmanln· 
ofC's Symphony No. 2 in E, minor, 
Op.27. 

Res' n l. te\. ,!·.~'I\I 1\ -:\ 4~\\ Y 
tltte,l 1' ut!' . or m.u\ 

l\1.'\OP, 1_. 
-l1""""'li 

Free tiekcts wi ll be available 
beginning today at the informallon 
desk of the Union. 

jf- illS A MAIDEN 
~./ r-!, VOYAGE. For The 

'i-~iJ Doctor In The House 
~ _ ).'1;"'; Crew in the f~nnie~t I 

'71- comedy ever to sa I ~'p 
\
-;; - across the screen. . . h:' 
t 

. .-....... 
I J 

-

~1II111 1 1111111111111~11111111111 

)fain Iloor, Ill'st 8 roWS, S:t.9l; ned 
It rowI, ca.lo; las " rowl, $~.:!ji lore (entire) , 5:1 .0.) , 

If", balcony (~nUre). $'!.'!.'ij secon d balcony (entire ), 5J. U 
(Abov~ Prleu In clud e TIn.) 

Make check or Mon.y Order payable to RKO IOWA THeAT~E . 
Enciosl STAMPED SEl,F.ADDRESSED envelope for return of tickets. 

\ ~~~I 

C 0 E A U D ITO R I U M S E R I E S presents 

ANDRES SEGOVIA' 
MARCH 8, COE AUDITORIUM, 8 P.M. 

Coe is proud to present the brilliant 
• 

classical guitarist, Andres Segovia, in 

a concert of Spanish and classical mu

sic. Long recognized as the master 

guitarist of our time, Segovia is both 

an incredible technician and a moving 

interpreter of the exciting repertoire 

, for gu itar . 

TICKETS; First 15 rows $2.00; Majll LObrre $1.50· . ' 
Balcoll!J $1.00 

MAIL 
ORDERS COE IUSINESS OFFICE · 

ENDS 
TONIGHT • 

GOOD MORNING MISS DOVE 
THE DESPERATE HOURS 

STA"S . : [ I ); ~ ~ WE~.~: .. ~~. AY 
WEDNESDAY , FRIDAY 

· • • 

'., , - .... 
DEFINA TEL Y NOT FOR JUNIOR \ ~; .' .' . 

::.' .,:' 

Quite respec4ab/e? 

So delectable. 

And she's onfy 21 years old! ' 

A new high In daring, risque I 

and scandalous cOMedy! ./ 
ADUl T ENTERTAINMENT 

; . 

I.' 

CO-FiATURE 

,,.,,ol,,er,,, 
.,.. ,e,.,.etl.,.'" 
(LEONDR~ 

ROSSI 
DRAGO 

I" 

2 BIG 
FOREIGN 

HITS 
SH. WU UN. ,. "C ... , ... 

.. a' ..... 
UNTA", AND .A ..... OU.' ( 

, 

BUY REGULARLY 

FROM 

DAILY IOWAN 

ADVERTISERS 

• , ... .., JEAN SIMMONS· VICTOR MATURE 
GENE TIERNEY' MICHAEL WILDING 

QELlA DARVI ' PETER USTINOV 
.. ____ Ind EDMUND PURDOM 

• CO HIT ... I IS "l1Ie £1Y~llIn" 

ROMANCE! ADVENTURE! .............................. 
M-G-M's 

/I ,.lion·hit •.. filmed in tropical 
wilds in dazzling COLOR 

and 
CIIIlMAScOPE 

STEWART GRANGER 
GRACE KEUY 

.... 1.. PAUL DOUGLAS , 
GREEI FIRE 

• Iowa Premiere 

,.u#l:ara Martin. 
t Ol)D • CAROL 
Vitt.rio Dawn 

DeSlCA • ADD ... 

·Spi=y. racy and 
hll(lfiousl" 

N. Y Oojl, MitroI' 

"ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS AT 1 :30, 3:25. 5:25 
7:25 and 9:23 P .M. 

"LAST FEATURE-9;40 p.m." 

-= GLENN ORD
DONNA REED 

YES! 
"The Benny Goodman Story" 
Is Coming To The Englert 

rl 

~v;:! ~ tj i .~ 
* Limited Engagement .j 

•• ' ..• 3 Days Only ... 
, I 

rODA V ... WEDNESDAY ..• & THURSDA V! 

.. 
THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl! City, la.-T~ •. , February 21, ltU-P..,. J 

Typing Aoartmen' fo, Re .. ' Instruct ion Classified 
Advertising Rates 'n!PINC. D ial 51e9 S-22R FOR RENT: Phone 11-3291 Tbrn· 

• room fumllhed .p.rtmf"nt lor nur - PLA Y SCHOOL. Dial a.nu. 3·' 

DEADLINE 
TYPING. Gu.lrllnt~. Spemy and a~ rled couple. ''''0 block. {rom ,·ampu •. 

curate. Former commercial te • .,h .. r. 165 per month .... lth u!fUII ... paid 3-111 Home Furnishings 
Dial 11-2493. 3·23CR 

FOR RENT: Phon" S-3%9f. ~ro<>m Deadline for an classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in (ollowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan raserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

TYPING ot ,",y kind. 01.1 11-21113. '·11 {urnahed apartm .. nt IUIt..bll ror thr .... 
or (our "UrR. or work'", lilr .... ()ne 

3-1111 block [rom bu. ln_ "1.lrle\. $90 per 

GAMBLES two Eureka \8cuum clnn-
en lor sale. ,., 

Worle Wanted 
__________ ~ month wi.h uhUU". paid. s-ae. TYPlNG: 1I-!l924. 

TYPING - All sorts 11-3997. '·IOR 
FOR RENT : New '-room fUnllshed • 

PHONE 4191 ,. 
TYl'lNC. II-~. 3·7R apartment, privale bath. Bloot from WANTED: Tatlorln" d.re ldn •• al· 

- - --- bus. 0101 8-3831. 3-1 terations. Phone 7351. '·3 
TYPlNG. 8·3566. 3·sa 

NICE DUPLEX. F'urnWud. . Phone 

Rooms for Rent 
'n!PlNG. Dial 9202. 2·2!R 8-1719. 2·28 Services 

Miscellaneous for Sale FOR RENT: Nk" double room for stu- ___________ _ 

dent men, on bUI lIne. R .. asonable. 
6682. 33 ll-lNCH TV, Sinser ~rtable lewin, 
FOR RENT:' Halt room. Reasonable. machine. Call arter I 'e. 723~~ 

Dial 8-2815. 3·1 FOR CLEAN. serviced , ,uaranleecl used 
_ _ _ re!rl, ralors, contact SwaIls Refnl'. 
ROOM In 'stlr,cU,'" quIet home on eratlon . 208 E . CoII.e~. There I. a bTg 

Nj\nh Lton overlookln, Iraternlty differenee. 3·' 
JOw. Will :.nt as Ilngle or double for 
,uni\'erslly J en. Call He7. 3 • .!: FOR SALE: Bunk beds. Dial ~8. 3·0 

FOR RENT. Two double aleepln, room.. B b S ' tt' 
Student 'Pen. a.283:t alter 3:30 p.m. a Y • ong 

3·3 

3.:.?:i'~ UDf~{~~ed aparftTlenl. St~~zsi sTUDENT l..A UNDRIES. tMI. 

A LARGE three-room furnished apart- House for Sale 

3-'. 

ment, private entTance lor three ot 
10u ..... lrl8. $100 per monlh, phone 3103. HOUSE for oale by owner. Very de-

2·28 ruabl... Immediate PO se Ion. Dial 
__ ---, ____ ;.,---- 16111. '·2 

Autos tor Sale 
}'OR S~LI!!: 19t~ Chenolet four·door, 

r adio, heater. _ Cood , cheap teln por· 
taU on. x3%28 fiJler 7 p.m . 3-3 

MUST SELL 1151 Na. h. &\)Od condition. 
!3 M.P .G .• $380. Phone 8010. 1-29. 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBilE HOME? 

Personal Loans 
BABY sttting. afternoon. and even In, •. 

206 Stadium. Phone 4621 . %-28 I BUY .rtJNKERS. Phone 3OiJ. S-IR 10 Lines, 50 Models 

PERSONA!; loans on typewrite .... "ho
no .... ph . l!1IDrt.< equipment. and J .. w

eh·Y. HOCK· flY!: LOAN CO., :>21 " 

Help Wanted 

Capitol. $-35R WANTED: Secrrlan. tYlllnl and aIIon· 
hand required. Apply In pe .... Oll. 

Child Care 

WILL CIIRI': for <:hlldren whUe p:trent. 
work. Phone 3439. 3-1 

C}{tLD CAlU:. DI~I ~72J. 2-29 . 

WILL CAlU: for your children. Very 
reasonable, wUl pick up If n ce aery. 

Phone 1006. 2·23 

CHRISTOPHER ~OBIN PrQ - School. 
Phone 8-1782. 3·18 

Lost and Found , 
1..0ST, Man', Gold I'!Wn walch. Gold 

expansion band. Hllkrest. Quad vi· 
clnity. Lost Tuesday. Reward, x3Z1l . 

2-29 

Wanted 
Secretary 

For Permanent Position 
Now Open 01 the 
Iowa State BClnk 

& Trust Company. 
Shorthand necessary. 
Sce Ben E. Summcrwill 

2·29 

Lare .... Co., 227 E. Waahln,ton. 3·~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sale • 

Authorized..- Royal 
Deale, 

Portable. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co . 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wa shingtoo 

Fender 
• and • 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mar. 
708 Riverside "rive 

DIAL 7373 

• SAVE CLOTHES 

• SAVE WORK 

UNDROMAT 
24 S. VAN BUREN ST . 

,. , 

'USED IV BARGAINS 
We have a good seleclio~ of 

14, 11 ~ND 21 INCH USED TV SETS 
all guarahteed oncf reconditioned in our own 

service department. 

These reconditioned seli are perfect for married 
students living an campus or off. In order to 
serve you better, we have antennas, repair 
parts, and occessorie~ . 

NO! AS Tf-Ie 
8U£ PA66CO \.A6T 

NIGHT, SOME 
SOLDIER 6TlJCl( 
HI~ TONGUE OUT 

AT iHE GENERAL. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

To Choose From. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
WOLLEN SEN'S, INC. 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 
• Quality Since 1936 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

TTh 3·1n 

BURKETT ·RHINEHART 10TOR 00. 
IOWA CITY 10TORS 

THE. FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

USED CAR LOT 
632 S. Riverside Drive 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1954 MERCURY CUSTOM 

Sedan · Mere·O·Malic • radio· heater 

1954 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR 
nadio . heater low milea"e . 

1954 CHEVROLET 210 
4·Door • radio· hcoter 

1953 MERCURY HARDTOP 
Radio . heater - tere·O·Malic 

1952 FORD VICTORIA 
FordQmalic . radio . beater 

$1545 
$995 , 

1951 OLDS HARDTOP ., .. , .... ~ , .. $795 

1951 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE ..... $495 

1951 MERCURY 2-DOOR ... ..... - .. $595 

1951 BUICK HARDTOP .. , ... ' .. , . , . , $795 

1951 FORD TUDOR · .............. $545 

1951 NASH. SEDAN • ••• f •••••••••• 
$345 

1951 STUDEBAKER SEDAN ......... $495 

1950 BUICK 2-DOOR , , . . ... , .. , ... $495 

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR , . .. , ...... $245 

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE .......... $195 

1946 BUICK SEDAN ••• I •••••• ••• • $195 

1946 FORD TUDOR · ..... .. ....... $145 

BURKEn ·RHINEHART MOTOR CO. 
JIOWA CITY 10TORS. INC. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 
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TMre's No Doubt Aliout It-

:.¢ity Water Gets Treatment 
By DAN HINSON 

More chlorine wa added to Iowa 
City watcr ~loDday in order to 
maintain a bacteria kill so that the 
water will be safe to drink. 

'nIe chlorine contcnt wa in· 
~ thT(!('fold at the Iowa City 
plant Monday (rom two· fifths parts 
per mllUon gaUons of water to one 
and one·flfth parts per million ga!. 
Ions of water. 

U the freezing wea~er of the 
past few days continues. the water 
fUPply is expected t be back' to 
DOrmal in two or three days. 

2 Fllctors 

Glenn Eckard, treasurer of the 
lowa Water service company, said 
tile taste and appearance of the 
.... ter is due to a combination of 
t,.o factors. One is the buildup of 
Y~lIetation due to the recent thaw, 
aDd the low lcvel of the Iowa 
River. The other is the additional 

• quantities of chlorine neces ary to 
make tbe water pure. 

Raio Thursday caused great 
amounts of decayed vegetation to 
tit> carried in the Iowa River and 
Its tributaries. By Saturday. many 
Jewa City residents had noticed a 
chemical odor and taste and a yel· 
hMish color in the water. 
• Lester Fackler, Iowa City Water 
Company engineer, said the color 
and taste of the water is due to 
~ increased vegetation and bac· 
flil'ia, and odor to the increascd 
~hi()r,..e content. Fackler said 
nothing can be done to improve the 
taste of the water. 

Attempt To Kill Odor 
The water company has been 

adding activated charcoal to the 
water in attempt to lessen the un· 
~lIlrable odor and taste created 
~y the additional 'chlorine. Though 

'l 

,':~ ~ . .J .». 
(Dallv ]owan J·boto> 

LESTER FACKLER, .ngineer at the Iowa Water S.rvice Compllny 
plant, hOle' down an excess of foam created by particles of organic 
matt.r and 'linnic acid in the water. 

Youngdahl Tells Needs 
For America's Future 

tile odor has been lessened some· Three things are needed in the blueprint Cor America 's futu~the 
"hat by the charcoal, the unde· hearth, the flag and lhe prayer, Judge Luther W. Youngdahl said in a 
ilrable U1Rte created by concen· talk Sund{lY which opened Religious Emphasis Week at SUI. 
tration of vegetable matler has "]f we are to continue strong and free, we must strengthen our 
been too strong to be eliminated ------------ homes, produce more Christian 
bj the charcoal. k politicians and travel down the 
~ .. Condltions at the SUI Water Iowa Ci.tian's Wor road to prayer," he said. 
rlant are similar to those of the h b· d Youngdahl, former governor of 
.eity. The amount of chlorine used To Be Ex i Ite Minnesota, is now judge o( the 
. ~turday by . the university plant U.S. District Court in the District 
" 'as four times greater than nor· The works of James Lechay, of Columbia. He was judge in lhe 
maI. However. by the time lhe Iowa City, will be among 35 origin· famous perjury tri<li or Owen Lat· 

' ~Iltel' reaches the mains. the ehIo· al paintings and other works of timore in 1954. , 
~ rine content is not Cour times as "Juvenile del inquency reflects art to have their first showing at k f . 1 

m. uch, but still higher than normal. the gra ve wea ness 0 our socia 
the Central Area Chapter of Artists structure and tests the maturity 

\AI. H • ' Equity, opening Friday at Simpson oC our people," he said. 
.i" .... ' alVes eanng on College, [ndianola. He criticized the lack of disci· 

The works of Iowa and Nebraska pline existing in most homes and 

Bad Che k Ch e artists will be on exhibition until stressed the importance of parents · C arg March 14. The exhibit is open to selling an example for their chil· 
the public. dren. 

· J. R. Kurth waived preliminary 
T!ejlrlng in Iowa City police court 
lrlonday on a bad check charge and 
~as b9und ov.er to lhe grand jury. 
.P-olice listed his address as un· 
kn~wn. 

Kurth, returned here over the 
-w.eekend from Galesbur.e:, Ill.. is 
c:tJarged in connection with a $100 
clIeck passed at a service station 
Jiere last April 25. The check was 
Wawn on a Washington, Ill., bank. 

-;JIe was arrested and held by 
~burg police (or Iowa City au· 
t~rlUes. 

Iturth is being held in county jail 
iI\'!ieu oC $1,000 bond. 

Hold Square Dance at 
Twain School Tonight 

A Square Dance, sponsored by 
the IOlVa City Recreation Commis· 
sion, will be held tonight at Mark 
Twain School. The record dance 
is lb be called by William Cocn, 
Iowa City. 

The square dance is a weekly 
function of the recreation cormnis· 
sioh; the public is invited to at: 
tend. 

Urging more parlic;pation of 
Christians in politics, Youngdahl 
said, "Too many citizens are af· 
Cected with 'spectatoritis' ." 

He also declared that "the place 
of prayer in keeping our country 
free" must not be neglected. 

To Discuss World 
T ravel Tours Today 

:CITY RECORD 

Summer foreign travel tours to 
Europe, Asia, South America and 
Central America will be discussed 
today at 8 p.m. for all interested 
students in the Student Council of· 
fice in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

;' . BIKTUS 
U&L!. Mr. Dnd M". Lee. Columbus 

Juh.Uon, a boy Sundny al Mercy 
JlOII)ltaL. 

' BUSCH. Mr. and Mr •. John Jroo Nonh 
tJ~y, a rirl Sunday .t Mercy Hos. 
pltal. 

DAVlS, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert, R.R. 6, 
\ . .' ~ dtl hid.y at Mercy Hospital. 
' nUDLEY, Mr. and Mrs, Robert. Nlch· 

• 01", a IIlrl Monds), at Mercy HorpHa\. BISCH, Mr. "nd Mr •. Herman, Tllfln, 
." ilrl Saturday at Merc), Hospital. 
K HILA. Mr. and Mr •. Frank. West 

aranch. I boy Saturday at Mercy Hos· 
,ltaI. 

M\LLER, Mr. and Mrs. Noah. Kalona, 
• II boy Monday at Mercy Hosplt.l. 
1t.AMMJ:L8BERG. Mr. and Mrs. Dean, 

R.R. 2 •• boy Saturday at Mercy Ho.· 
pltal. 

RUPPERT, Mr. end Mrs. John. 314 E. 
Colle,. Ctoo a boy Sunday at Mercy 

, . Hospital. 
SNOOORASS. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, So· 

loon, I lirl Sunday ot Mercy Hospital. 
TK+LEN'. Mr. and Mrs. Hercherr. Tip. 

Ion. a boy Sunday It Mercy Hospital. 
TYM"I'T.II:, Mr. and Mr •. Lurel. 1126 E. 
. WUhlnrton Ave., a rirl Saturday at 
Mu.y Hoopltal. 

.,. . DEATHS 

.DODGE, Ray, 62. Clinton, Sunday at 
· "" l1nJverstty HOlpllal •. 
"'WLJ:R. Thoma., ~. Industry, III.. 

Friday It University HO!1)ltals. 
on.E, Roy R:. 07. MI. Ple ... nt. Satur· 

,,~V p" V,-'Man'. HOIInllfl. 
~, Oordon. 59, Fayetle, Sunday 

at Unlv..l'llty Hasplt .... 
lIAN8S, hank, •. Vall. Saturday at 
- \I~etl1ly Hospitals. 

• O'BRIEN. David. 88. Caiamul. Sunday 
• lit Unillftalty Ho.plta ... ! :tfALKltR, Minnie May, 112, Oxlord, Sat. 
~,l« .t Mercy HOl!Pltal. . 

OOP. Marie. 50. Fl. Dodlle, Sun. 
I \ .sa)".t UnlvenJly Beepltal&. 

I'OLICE COllRT 
.oVId, WUlI4m B., Ct, IOWa City. 

aned tlO, ... _nded. on a char,e of 
lIUIln,~ In an Intel'RCUon. 

~ MUIU'HY. Patrlda Mae, R.R. I. fined 
,. P, .. tpencled; on a ch...,e 01 drlvlnll 

!: .ttllout an operator', license. 
, 1\' ....... ~. Hiram S .. 515 E. Jefferaon 

St., fJDed ,10 on a lpeedln, char,e. 
V A)C ZYLJ:, Walter E.. Mus.atlne, 

Many of the tours arc aimed at charge of driving while In toxicated; 
free on $500 bond. particular student interests such as 

MARRIA'GE LICENSES journalism, art, sports and politi. 
ARNOLD, Harold D .• 24. ond Carol A . 

ANDERSON, 19. both of Walker. cal science. These tOllrs will con· 
CAREY, Robert. 24. a nd Barbara J . 

LARKIN. 20, both of Columbus June· centrate on the particular field 
tlon. 

KEIM. Richard A .. 29. and Marianne J . while visiting each country. Also 
ZARN. 22. both of Cedar Rllplds. I h t 

MEARDON. Edward H .. 25. and Barbora avai able are work tours were s u, 
MILLER. 18. boUt or Iowa City. d t 'Il k t TORREY. Thomas A .• 21. and Marlene en s WI wor a summer camps 
J . RANDALL. 23. bot'h of Cedar Rap· with groups from the foreign coun. Ids. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS try. 
LUNDGREN. Rona ld O. (rom Patricia. Costs are kept to a minimum as 
BARNETI'. Alice J .. (rom Howard J. the NSA operates them on a non. 

DIVOItCES GRANTED 
GRAHAM, Etta M. from AI G. profit basis. 
MOORE. Norma J. {rom Edward J. Students wanting more informa· 

DISTRICT COURT tion can call Sondra Cooper, x4193 
A jury returned 3 verdict ht lavor 01 01' Kay Sclrauland, 9647. 

Leo and Ells. MARSHEK In an appeal liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ...... from condemnation flied agal"st the " 
SOLON COMM1INITY SCHOOL DIS· 
TRICT. The jury ru led the Mal'liheks 
should receive ,9,172 for li t,!; acres 
condemned by the school bo."d lor a 
pl.y,round and high school athletic 
field . 

VAN ZWOL. Ralph WOO W85 lined $300 
and hJs drJvcr's license suspended for 
60 days after he pleaded guilty to a I 
charle ot driving while Intoxicated. 

Edward S. Rose un-
Pharmacy is a fascinating pro· 
fession, dealing in the interest 
of publlc health. To help 
people in illness is very gratl· 
(ying. To dispense "wonder" 
drugs is thrilling. To help 
people grow dlder in happiness 
and better health is really 
wonderful. J.Rt us fill YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHO'P 
801lt.b of Botel .JefferlOD 

SELECT 

CLUB 88 
FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
• Tuesdays 
• Wednesday. 
• Thursdays 

Dial 89-2511 or 89-2491 
TiHin, ·Iowl \ 

ADVERTltlUIENT 

If You Are Under 80 
You Are Not Too Old 

For Life Insurance waived prellmin.ry hearln' and wa. 

:i~~i~iii~iirii~~th~e~'ir~an~d~jU~r~y~o~n~a~~~~~;:~~~ii~~~ , _ .... _ - -- ---- Kansas City. Mo. - Let us tell 
you how you can still apply (or a 
$1,000 life insurance policy to help 
take care of final ex.penscs with· 
out burdening your family. 

• • I rll Meet You at ~Smith' 5 
and we'll have 

Broiled florida Red Snapper 

RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque ' 

You handle the entire transaction 
GY mail with OLD AMEIUCAN of 
tANSAS qTY. No obligation. No 

e will call on you! 

Write today for free information. 
Simply mail postcard or letter (glv· 
ing age) to Old American Ins. ·Co., 
3 W. 9th, Dept. L214B, Kansas City, 

~"'_"Iia===:m::~==~c:==:::::;:;:a~ Mo, 

No \Vo~d on -'. Pr~f To Speak 
• CIRCLE THESE DATES 

"MARCH 5 AND 6, 1956 SUI Balloons On Segregatio.n 
• 

\ 

I 0 1Y0rd hIlS been recei ved on 
the where·abollts of the balloons 
launched by the sur Physics De· 
p&rtment it was announced Mon· 
day. 

The three balioons, carrying a 
nine· pound cylimler JO feel long 
and three inches thick whicb 
housed co mic ray instruments, 
were launched Thursday at about 
1;30 p.m. The balloons were hast· 
ily launched after word was reo 
ceived from the 1.)niversity of Chi· 
cago cosmic ray monitoring sta· 
tion, Mt. Climax, Colo., that ex· 
plosions of the sun's surface were 
causing a cosmic ray bombard· 
ment toward the earth. 

The Physics Department's radio 
. receiving set lost contact with the 

balloons about 3:45 p.m. Thursday. 
At the last contact the balloons 

. were 100 miles northeast of Iowa 
City . 

Frank McDonlclld, resident asso· 
ciate in physiCS, said that the bal· 
loons may not be found for a 
month or more since most of the 
northeast part of the mid·west is 
covered by snow. 

Since the cyclinder had instruc· 
tions for the finder to telephone the 
SUI PhysiCS Departmcnt, it is be
lieved that it must have Callen in 
a field, forest, or body of water in 
nor the r n lIlinois or southern 
Wisconsin. McDonald said the 
cyclinder will £Ioa£ if it lands in 
a lake or stream. 

In 1952·1953 similar launchings 
were tried and the average recov· 
(;ry time was three to four weeks. 
'The recovery rate was about 90 
per cent. 

FAHR TO SPEAi< 

Prof. Samuel ~1. Fahr of tire sm 
Law College will speak before the 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club at noon 
today in the Jefferson Hotel. His 
subject will be "The Cruise of the 
Nautilus. " 

8:00 
8 :15 
8,30 
9,15 
9:45 

10:00 
10 ,15 
lJ :00 
11 :15 
11 ,30 
lJ,45 
12:00 
12,30 
12:4:> 
1 ,00 
1,55 
2,10 
2,3{) 
3:00 
3:30 
3'45 
4,00 
5,00 
5:30 
5,45 
6,00 
7,00 
8,00 
8,30 
8:45 
9:00 
9' 45 

10,00 

WilJI 
At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAV'S SCIIEDULE 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Christian Ethic. 
The Book.hell 
MornJni' Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Conservation In liawkeyeland 
March Time 
Editor'. Desk 
Iowa Slale Medical Soclely 
Rhythm Rllmble. 
NewS" 
Your University 
Musical Chats 
Let Science Tell Us 
Music In Black and White 
Pa r1 s Star Ti me 
Wesleyan Vespera 
News 
Here', 1'0 Velerans 
Tea Tlroe 
ChUdren'8 Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
BBC Theatre !Nicholas Nlckleby} 
Student Forum 
Window on the World III 
Report on Europe 
Music You Want 
News and Sports 
Words For Tomorrow 
Slln 0 11 

IFYOU HAVE SKAKIIiG ~ Sf01S:-. 
THE SfOTro SAVE IS AW AlIBI, 

TIllS 'MX.lLD 
SEA ·GOOD 

SPOT 
romLJf! 

\Yf£ WASH If. 
WETWASH - 6~ La 
WASIl t DRY - 9¢ LB. 
WASH,~TOlD~t1¢ 
MI/ ONLy - 5 ... La 
RUGS. 8i.,\Wl<EfS-nt LI 
2195.IlU800UNII.1611 

MEN 
PI 5140 
Tr •• III,d with G.ETTING UP NIGHTS 

PalM In BACK,. HIPS/ LEGS 
Tiredness, LOSS Of VIGOR 

If you are a victim of these 
symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and medicines that 
give temporary relief will 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation ()ften leads t9 pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy. 

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfulJ,X treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life. 
, The Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the treatment of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON·SURGICAL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK that · 
tells how these troubles may 
be corrected by proven Non
SUl'li(\ll! treatments. This book 
may prove pf u.tmost impor
tance in yo~ life • . No .oblil'a
tioni Addres'8 EXcelSIor In
stitute, Dept. W-12, Excelsior 
S~IM~. , . . " 

Pro£. Roger hinn of the School 
01 Religion at Vanderbilt Univer· 
sity will speak on "Integration or 
Segregation - A $64,000 Question" 
at 4 p.m. today in the, Scnate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The InCormation First lecture has 
been changed from its regular 
Thursday time to Tuesday so that 
Shinn, one of the principle speakers 
or Religious Emphasis Week, might 
address the group. 

Shinn is a graduate of Heidelberg 
College. 0 ., Union Theological Scm· 
inary, and Columbia Universi ty. rn 
1946, Shinn was ordained a minister 

of lhe EvangcHca l and HeCormed 
Church. 

A World War II hero. Shinn was 
decorated with the Silver Star Cor 
gallantry in action in the Battle of 
the Bulge. He also spent five 
months as a prisoner of war of tIle 
Germans. 

Aside from his regular teaching 
duties at Vanderbilt, Shinn has par. 
ticipated in m:JtIy college religious 
programs. 

Shinn's speech is beblb spclflsored 
jointly by the Student Christian 
Council and the Associated Woo 
men Students. 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Dubuque 

You can discuss career opportunities with our 
representative at that time. 

Our THREE-MINUTE STORY 
is in your Placement Office 

Electro Metallurgical Company 
A DitlisiOIl of 

Union Carbie/c' (flltl Carbo/l COl'poralion 

READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

.. 

most powerful car in the medium price field. 

All the smartness." a" 
the lithe appeal of the 

sensational De Soto hard

tops with the convenience 

and easy entrance of four 

full sized doors. There are 

no center posts to mar your view. 

TUNE IN GROUCHO MA"X EVERY WEEK ON NBC 01"010 "NO TE1.EVISIOII 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
South Summit o .. d Walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

mH THE BIG $150,000 LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER SWEEPSTAKES •• ; 

SEE YOUR DESOTO·PLYMOUTH DEALER TODAYI 

P1\CKS MORE PLEASURE 
because its MOre Pe@/y ACHed,! 

D.rfedlv pack.d your 
cigarette, the more pleQsure it 
Jives , • • and Accu-Ray packs 
Chesterfield far more perfectly, 

To the touch.,. to the tast., 
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis
fies the most •• ·. burns more 
evenly, smokes ~ smoother. 

firm and pleasing to the lips 
••• mild yet deeply satisfying to 
the taste - Chesterfield alone is 
pleasure·packed by Accu·Ray. 

, CHESTERFIELD 
,""'" ...... r_ tf. 

MILD, YET C1 .~,,~ , 
THEY ~atfJOY • 

~ , , . 
I I 

• 

, 
I 

I 
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